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THE HUMOR 0F BURNS.
(Bi, J. j. MlcCabe.)

"The poet iii a golden cinie wvas boril,
With golden stairs above,

Lower'cd witli the bate of hate, the scoril of scorn,
The love of love."

SITH such was ever rnortal mnan more generou5ly endowed
t1han the poet Burns? In order to thoroughl Iappreciate
the genius of th)e Scottish Bard wve must study his

environnment. Born in the crisp aunosphere of a rigid Calvinism,
handicapped by the depressing grind of poverty, his poetic
genius left to expand on a cold a-nd wind-swept moor, far from
the stimulating influences of schiolastic life and kindred souls, we
wonder why hie was flot one of those in whom,

Chili penry repïessed their noble rage,
And f roze the eiial car-rent of the soul."

To the true poet ail climes are grolden ; his soul is sensitive
to every touch of nature, and the beauty of the wvorid filis his
conscious being withi a thi'ilI of delighit.

Burns wvas a child of natu-re and ever sensitive to hier impres-
sions of beauty. Along the river-side, in the gioaming of a
summer's eve, lie loved to wvander- alone, listeningr to the nmusic of



the ripple, and the sweet burst of bird-song. When the scene
changed, and the wintry wvinds howlcd and moaned through wood
and glen, the poet's soul responded to the weird mnusic of wind and
storni. Every shade of feeling, wrought by the chili of a Ionely
moorland night, or the rnerry Iaughter of the cottar's bairns,
stirred wvithiri hini the sensations .o f the true arCst ; impelling hîim
to breathe in song or paint in words those. cha.ming gerns that
have become the property of the wide ivide w rId.'

We cannot say that Burns was pre-erninenxtly a humorist,
but it would be strange indeed if, with ail his sensitiveness,. ,alert-
ness and keen intelligence he should lack a strong sense of huimor
and the genius of irony.

That he was a keen and biting satirist everyone knovm s, and
rnany ofe his choicest shafts were poison.-tipped indeed. Living in
constant contact wvith a spirituality that was cold and suiphurie,
he.w~as easily roused te deep resentment.

A brilliant example of humorous sarcasm, airned. with intent
to wvound and maini, is found in « "lliy Willire's Prayer. " We
smile as we follow the poet's picture of a thorough-paced Pharisee
solernnly addressing his Maker in this fashion

1 amn here, afore thy sight,
For gifts and graoe,

A burain' and a shinin' liglit
To a'thi, place.

Plu here a pillar in thy temple,
Strong as a rock,

A guide and buekier, ail exaxnple,
To a' thy fiock. "

The great "41," always prominent in the foreground, expands
with brazen effrontery as he recounts his sins in detail and coolly
infornis the Lord that his lapses frorn the path of virtue %were
caused by his accidentally getting fou. Next cornes the rnodest
request that high heaven should blast his enemnies in general, and
sorne particular individuals in an especial manner-

<4Ourse thon, bis basket and his store,
kail and potatoeîi."

There is sornething very hurnorous in picturing a man in the
act of invoking the Almighty te invade his neigh -bor's pota to-bin
and' kail-yard. But ,it is in the wi ndi ng up of the prayer that .we
fini a delicious tou--h of humorous sarcasm ;
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"But, Lord, remember inc and mine,
Wi' ruercies temp'ral and divine,

That 1 for gear and grace niay sliiiie
Excel'd by nane"I

Noté that the tempjoral precedes the divine, and the gear
anrcipateýs the' grace.

For rollickiig humor, coupled with a finely executed attenipt
to fiay his victim, "'Death and Dr. Hornbook"I is among Burns'
cleverest'satireÉ. The poet represents himself as being in a mild
stat&'of felicity, induced by liberal potations of village aie> and,
wvhi1e wandering along in this, happy state, he sees the rising
raoon-trieçF to courit her horns, but is unable to make out whether
she has three or four. Neyer w1as there a better description of a

tipsy maù-.it is interisely humnorous. Moving on his wvay he
sufden'ly m'eetË-an awesome figure, armed with scythe and fish-
speaiý. The* description is very graphie.

"Au, awfu' scythe, out-owre a shouther
Clear dàngling, haug;

A thiee-taied liester on the ither,
La.y large and ]ang.

Its stature seem'd lang Scotch efl twa,
The queerest shape that e'er 1 saw,

For fieùt-a Nwame it had ava;
And theu its shianks,

They were as thin, as.sharp and sma'
As cheeks o' branks."'

The tipsy bard accosts the grim reaper »in jocular fashion,
and death, evidently in bad temper, unfolds his grievance. He
reviews his long career o;f butchery and destruction, and tells of
how, through ail the ages of human existence, he has held the field
of slaughter without a rival, ùintil suddenly there uprose this
great Dr. Hornbook, with his new system of killing by drap and
pili, -and «thé old scythe and dart are thrown aside as the crude
implérnents; of a bygone age.

" 1Whare 1lWd aue a fair strae death,
.By 106s 0' blood Pr -want o' breath,.

This night It'm ifree tio tak my aith,
TlhatEornibôokls- ekili

Ras chta a ere V' their last claith,
By drap and pll."

+ Tbv H1 Fair ils an. able-and telling satire, and is full- of a
mild àndz -igpling-liùmor. To Burns' :poetic soûl the

"&Vastunblottoùeid, boundloss pit
1'ill' d fu' o' lowin brmtane,"1
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wvas not a nieans of heavenly grace. And hie does flot appear to,
have had a great deal of respect for either the preachers or the
preaching. Nothingr escapes his attention. The gay holiday for
the lads and lassies, the hospitality of old neighbors, the cleliejous
gossip, the drap of w~hiskey, the wvi1dly fierce declaniation of the
preachers-hie paints theni ail with an'artist's touch. «We «M'ile
at the picture, but afterwards refleet that Burns Nvas long years in
advance of his tume, and that mos-t of the actors in the S'cene' he so,
ive1l describes, neyer- drearned that a century later ive ShOUld read
The Holy Fair as a piece of history rather than as a caricature. of
a relîgious rite.

Among the hu-norous poerns of Burnb, poemns, we, mean,
that were flot iritended to scorch an eider, flair a sehoolmaster, or
reformi the Chu rch, his - Address to the Deil" is » woî:thy of study.

The audacity of the situation is delicious. Reniember 'that
the Devil of'those days xvas flot what hie ip to-day.. In the time of
Burns, the old Scotch Lucifer wvas a person of somit consequence,
and if flot entitled to respect, wvas greatly to be feared. The Devil
wvas no creature of a disordered brain, hie wvas as real as John
Knox, as full of tricks as a bcad( Scotchninn, anid the Jast individual
in the universe wvithi whom it \VaS safe to be on terns of intimiacv.

The familiar way in which Burns, after the niannei ,f a lion-
tamer, goes Up and lavs his liand on the beast must have been
very startling to the people of that day. The first stafiza of the
address suggcyests a Inost ludicrous picture

Wlxa ini youl caveru grini and sootie,
Closed -micer hatchies,

oPairges about the brunlstale cootie
To seau(] poor wretches."

Let us takze in Ill that the poet produces here. A cavern-
away down hidden frorn the sunlight an d the wvinds of heaven-
grim and sootie.-What more repulsive than soot? Closed
under hiatches.--No peep of daylight, no ray of hope fromi the
upper w'orld. Such is the ghastly cavern, wvhere, standing by
a great caîdron of boilingy brun stane, old Nick, arrned with a golf
stick skelps the liquid fire in hot showers over the huddhing
wvretches, wlo with their amis about their faces are trying to
escape the scalding cootie. Proceeding, the bard advises the
Deil to stay his hand and listen to hini.. He-coolly suggèsts
that it is a mean business " e'en fora deil "to be tormenting - o
wretches and heartheni squeal. bpo
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Next lie compliments his Satanie Majesty on his power and
faine and recounits his varied miedd'lingrs in human a:ffaSi'fs. Here
the poet hurnorouslv %veaves in ail the current superstition of
the tîme. Flying on the midniglit tempest, unroofing th&-kirks
and filling the timid with ghastly fears.

\V h at a charming toucli of humor there is in the following
lines.

"I've hleard iny reverend Grannle say.
In ]anely gleiis ye like to stray,

Or wvhere aiil- riziedl chsties grey
Noci to the ioon,

Ye frighit the nighrIy -m-euderer's way
NVi' elçrieh croon."

'hle poet's imagination runs riot. Bewitched churns and
belateu' travellers, lost-in bog and flood, li ghtly give place vo the
scene in the garden- of Eden and the appearance of his. Mvaiesty
amongy the sous of Go-3, wvhen the mani of Uz xvas handed over to
1'. tender miercies.

The scripjtural narrative suggests a humnorous situiatk',,n where
Satan is interrogated as vo whence lie came that wvay. I-is re-plv
xvas non-coriiiLt'aI enoughi to hint that lie ivas somiethingY of a
Scotel1man, Il rom going to and fro in the earth and fromn walk-
ingr up and down in it" ahvays suggests the canny Bcî urns
adds a *reen glint of hurnor when lie suggests dia. the heaviest
affliction laid uipon poor job vas not the loss of his \ wist llocks and
herds, not the sudden and awful destructioin of lis 'iildren, not
the loathsomie bols, but that Il worst of a"' a scoidin* wife."

The reference to himiself is a fine toudli

"Aiid now old Cloots, I ken ye're thinkin'
A eerta'u, Bardie's raiitin' drinkin'

Souie 1unckless hour wvill scxid Iiirn linkii'
To your black pit,

.3ut faitli he'll turn a corner jinkin'
.Aifd eleat yen yet."

The Bardie ivas evidently highly satisfied withi his idea for
it occurs ir, several other of his poemns.

In the Iast stanza. the Bard bids Nick a kindly farewell and
.suggroests that hie should reform-

~Ohx wad ye take a uliouglht an liùeud,
Ye aiblhis iniiglit,"

Among ait the Scottish reformers, probablv Burns xvas the
fi.rst who. suggested reforming the Devil.
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Tam O'Shanter has long been- accepted ;by -the popular ffi.ind
as the most huînorous- production: of the. pbet. The construction
of this ,poem. shows much artistic skill. First we have pictured.
Tani .and his cronies, fast by an ingle, enjoying their glass., 'and-
lingering late in forgetfulness of the-long -ride home and the warm
receptionawaiting poor Tam. Outside the storm-is.raging:

"The .wind blew as 'twas bVawn its.last;
The rattling show.ers rose on the blast;

The speedy gleame the darknes8 swalloNvcd;
Lond, deep, and lang, the thunder bellowed;

That night, a child miglit understand
The deil liad business on his hand."-

Tani rides throýugh the darkness and. storm- in -the -midst
of the-eerie and-the ghastly. Theb'aunted Kirk appea:rsablâze.ý
with liglit. The bar1ey-corn-inspired Tam looks in-at the winid-ôwv
and is surprised to, see a dance-of witcbes. His oid acquairitatrce,
the Pevil is making the pipes scream, anid theA 'ance goes 'on
amid tht strange decorations of bcjnes, coffins, *bloody ,tomafhawks
and.the rest of the -blood-curdling -gear. Tam,- enraptured Wviti*
the wild performance, roars out at onecf-the danci-ng lassiÈ.sa-ncki
then Qout go the lights. c'ln an instant-a'. was dark."? Then'
cornes-a. wild chaseand- Tam escapes-by nick ofcýnerd the'
loss of his rrcare's tail..

Amongc the 'epigrams and epitaphs' of the poet may, be fou rid-
many-, sparkling -bits of humor. These,- however, are metie frag9-
ments an-d his work would have been-- complete andi his fameen--,
during had they neyer been, written.

Finding, in a magnifiîcent library, a beautifully bound copy
of Shakespeare, sadly worm eaten-and with leaves uncut, he wrote

the olIoing:Through and through .theinspiredleaves,-
Ye xnaggots niake your windings;,

But oh! respect bis Lordahip's taste;

LooIjn~ ~~~lward.jrom the height of our twentieth-cen'ury

stanidpoint over the fields which boundedt «tht poet.s li , e 'and
iiterary labors, can we flot truthfùllý gay his wvOrk was thai bf 'a'
great teacher?

He found the glens, the kirkyards, every deserted dwelling
and- ruined.-eastle&.'peope"J -twithýwltchêéý,','warkjcks:4,nd .w4t1ered
hags, ail marshalled and-- dikcipinedt-Dy.« a
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powver for evil was ever checkmating the divine benefi, 'nce-
Burns rounded up this motley crew and, like King Arthur,

<'ROde on audI pitclied
His toi1t beside the forest. Theii he drave
The heathiexi; after, slew the beast and fell'd
The forest, letting in the suin, and mande
*Broad pathways fcr the huniter an't the Iriigit;."

The awful Deil he took in hand, and placed hlmi on his-easel
_ in every style of outrageouscaricature tili at length the Prince*cf
the.air was ridicied into a circus clown.

The dreaded witches wvere clothed in appropriate costumes
*.andinad, ta dance to the music of auld Nick's screechy pipes.

AIl. the .uneanny tenantry of haunted kirk, of ruined castie>
.grey .and ionely wood"path were mnade to join the procession and
pass. .out into the li.ght of day, .wherre they faded aw'ay like mists
before the mor.ning Sun.

The destroyer of, ghosts meets a quack doctor wvho soon
suffes the fate .of the, witches. The thin fabrie of sham is
pierced by the pikie-thrust of ridicule, and suffers ignon;inious
collapse. The reiigious Pharisee is, also impaled on the spear
point an-' held up to the guys and jeers of the populace.

We tnay say that in every merry measure of the poet there
.was a p,,rpose strong. His wvit and humor were the .keen-e4ged
weç,apons. ,with which he .served his country and served it well.
To-day, we go to his armoury and find no clumsy suit of mail and
rusty battie-axe, but the Iight and shinipg blade-s, as bright and
keen. as when he. laid them down long years ago.

It is-oot our duty to offer an apology for such of*Burns'
humor as sou nds a Iittle coarse to cultured cars. Wisdom is often
linked with folly. Solomon, with his towering reputation woiild
pot be. a suiiable model for the emulation of European Princes or
Republican Pre'sidents.

"Dark-brow'd sophist, corne not auear;
AUl the place is holy ground;

Houec ;smile and frozen snleer
Copie not hore."
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LOVE'S N1GHTMARE.

4 44OL.STON bill! Coîston )ail ! " cry the voices of a
Sdoyen men- i.n blue and whiite, as the leathier sphere
Slifted 1w the beautiful clrop-stick of a Brunonian

quarter-back nasses into touch within !%ventv-five yards of
Colston'sgoal-iine. -~ Une up, rushers !1" andi bc'th sies range
out into the lield whifie Colston's captain -with the bail under his
armn stards; outside thc touchi-line.

While rhe players are takzing the:,ir positions to receive the
throw-ou.w*' have a good opportunity' of observing them. And
first it h%,tlx mentioned that this is the g'reat annual football
match bYwxnthe twvo finest Clubs in G'loucestershire, St I3runo's
and Coîston HaJzll. Ail thc spectators, and there wvcre thousands
of thiem, 'vear thc colors of one or other 6f the teams; but the red
and black< preclominate, for wve are in Gloucester, whose peonie
wvere proud of their college and its students.

No mean foemen are the lads of Colston Hall. Their cap)tL*1,
Towrvsend, wvho piays at quarter-back, is Uice best dodg(er in
England, and theif sorimmagre line contains H-uggrins, Miller,
Digby, and Marvin , giants al]. St. Bruno's, on the contra,-Y, has
no big men, but the activity of the lads in rcd and black cenîpen-
sates for their want of strength. The somewhat clunisy Miller is
no match for the wviry and wvi1y Clark, so sw,' ift of foot and cool of
brain; nor can the fiery, passionate Marvin successfully eope with
the canny and shirewd CJampbell. The Brunonian quarter-backs,
Dufresne and Moriarty, neyer hoid the bail for a minute at a
tunà-e, a rare and invaluable quality. But on the xwholIe Ulic teams
are very evenîf matchied, and Carbery, St. Bruno's'captain, xvhile
calling out in quick, sharp tones, ccCover your meni 1 Now, then,
Townsend ! wvhy don't you throw~ that bail ? " knows tharthe fight
wvil1 be a hot one, and that the smile of confidence with which hie
inspirits his friends is merciy assumcd.

A long and tedious scrimni age follows the throw-otit, but at
Iength Townsend ogets possession of Uic bail and passes to Digby,
who on the point of beingr surrounded throwvs it back. to his cap-
tain. Nowv Townsend lias a clear run. Past centre-field he goes,
dodging Campbell and Dufresne, overthro'vingy Daly, the full-
.back and St. Bruno's la.st hiope. A touch-down!1 No! Five
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vards fromi dhe ý-a To-wnsend stumbnIk .3, anîd before hie can rise
Clarkze is on hiis neek. Il l-Ieldl!" ho, Iad butter say il', f:or lie cari1
never frec hiniself fromi that iron grasp. [kit hreare only five
Yards to -,aiii, and sure1ý the hgfour can pti:,lî i throughl. They
seen- cletvrniined tP- do' so, ndar. doing it, too, whien '' taif
ti.n. c!" shiouts theý, reféee, anîd -- Hurrah! Si.. lruno's ! wve didn't
let themi score!'

To die dressiîiý- roomi yo the players at a trot. I meet
Carbery and say to irin e\-eitedlv, '- Charley, old mnan, you 've
ga-t ta do better tlan this next. haîf."

Keep cool, 1ae'lie îanswvers, with a kgh ' We're ail
solid naw. These chaps," with a jerk of iiîs thumb to dile giants
of Caiston H1all, tg are pr-etty 'I braken up, and aur men will be
as fresh as ever in hive minutes'."

IHe runs lighrltlv, up the steps of the grrand-stand. receiving
mianv siiilii ng nods fromn die owners of fashionable v)nnets, for
Charley Carbery is a prime f-vorito with the ladies of Gloucester.
1 fallow hlmi with miv eves, foir I arn n'ever tired of wvatchiing myý
de-ar aId ehumn, and sce hlmii stop, N-dhere I cxpected, beside iMaggie
Merivale, the prettiest g-irl there. A blush and eagerlv out-
stretelhed hiand show that lie is weleome, and 1 turn away and
shake miv head, nc't thiat I arn jealous, riat 1. but -

He 4-re tie< camne again ! " Charley lifts his cap ta o fair
friend, and I notice lie wvears a bit of ribbon wvhici lie didn't have
wvhen he went up. N,'ow this tingi-, is going ta--

fBy Geaorge ! but that was a splendid kirk-aff 1 \Vel
fallowed up, St. Bruno's !Tlîat's the play ! Rattie -,hein fromi
the word gro

Oh, well tackled, Coiston Hal- for the leng)thv MNoriarty
hias been sent spaln.Ta'nsend lias it agaîi. Can no ane
stop that fellow ? Ila lie lias ta kick, and tie bail cames flying
into toueh îîear St. Bruxio's twenty-five yard line. 'I hç heavv
weigrlîrs of Caîston Hall are not entirely blowvn yet, and they pusli
tlîe leather wveil down the field. Steadily, incli by inch, it
approlies the goal uine. Nat te., 3 ards remain. 1)ufresne gets
tie bail and attempts ta pass it *back. 'l'o 1,ate! He is tackled
and carried aerass tic !ine, but lie holds the:bal1i lice anmastiff and
iL is his hands that tout-J it downi. "A safet.y'-taueh, twa points
Hurrah for Coîston Hall !'

Carberv brings tue bail out and kiclcs, but Huggins' broad
l)ack riscs u p and the leathier rebounds. Il Splendidly stopped,
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Huggins !That*s play sir P" Another serimmage during
which St. Bruno's captain w'hispers hurriedly %vith the quarter-
back, Arther Dufresne. The latter w'atclies closely the
moving legs xvhich surround the bail. 'I Weli pushcd Bruno-
nians !"Now Dufresne lias the leather. He passes to Clark
with a hasty instruction wvhich the latter at once understands.
Nowv then, you sprinters of Coîston, catch him if you can ! He
has passed ail the forwards, Marvin, Miller, Digby, Huggins,
puffing lîke porpoises in bis wvake. But Townsend is before him.
he cannet go further. Turning like lighitening he throwvs to
Dufresne, who is but a step behind. "Kick, Arthur !" But he
stops and cals IlCarbery l" Carberv ! What in the name of ail
that's good is he dcirig at the other side of the field thirty yards
away from his proper position? To stand idie at a moment like
this ? Is the feliow mad ? Ha!1 what's that ? Dufresne has run
back a littie distance> hie throws back the arms wvhich hoids the
bail as though to pass it behind him. Iniipossible ! he can neyer
do that! i"Oh, well donc, Dufresne!" H-e has huried it the
wvho1e breadth of the field straight into Carbery'£ hands. "He's
ail alone!1 he's ai alone ! hooray-y-y ! Go it, Townsend ! but
you'Il neyer catch him l"' He's across the uine and Towvnsend is
on him, but- "la touch-dowvn ! a touch-dowvn ! hooray-y-y !"

St. I3runo's partisans have scarcely time to ciear their throats
before the bahl is broughit out and sent gracefuiiy flyingr between
the posts by Moriarty. The referec's whistie is heard, "'Time's
up l'" "Say, boys do you know wvhat that means ? It means that
St. Bruno haswxon by six points to two ! Isn't it grand? Now
then, ail the brcath we'lhave left ! \Ve-are-the-S-B-C-S-B-C
rah ! rah ! rah ! Hurrah !"

diLet's chair Carbery !" and I hiead the mob wvhich bursts
upon the field and raises on its shoulders the manî who bias won
the match by the finest piece of strategy ever seen on a foot-bali
field.

The Coîston mnen take their defeat very good naturediv.
Compliments arc exchanged as they ciimb into their van, Carberv
says to Townsend, «Il can't go wvith you just nowv but I wvili sec
vou before the train icaves." '1ownsend smilingiy deprecates
this baif apology and raises his cap, for Chiariey has Maggrie
Merivale on bis arm. I come up to grip bis hiand, lift niy hat,
and pass on. I don't fée haif as ioyous as I ougrht to on *this
occasion. Whv ?
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l'Il tell you why. Becauselfdon't liketo sec Charlcy Carbery
50 muchiwith thatogirl. I know ýshe's pretty, and nice, and ail
that ; but Charley has a lot to do before the end of the year, and
she takes too much of his time. And- Il what else ?" -Nwell he
knows well enoughi himiself hie has no business flirting.

And so 1 Nwalk home, grumbling to myseif ail the -%'ay. I
join the fellows in the gymnasiurn for an hiour aftersuppe: and
forget everything eisc while groing over the details of the glorious
victory, 'lhlen 1 go up to my roomi (Carbery's and mine), and I
take up my pipe and a volume of literature, but I do not study
to-night.

1 gro to bed earlv but canriot sleep. Ten, eleven, twelve,
strike, and I arn stili tossing about. XVhat can keep Carbery ?
1 suppose h&'s enjoyingr himiself w'ithi those Coistoni fellow's, hie
must have Ieft ïMerivale's long before now. At Iast! 1 hear his
step-no, it can't be-he doesn't walk ivith a shuffle. Nearer-
corne the footsteps, thcv reach my door, and Charley enters
-staggcering!

He fumbles the gyas jet in turning, on the light, and then
glances toward my bcd. i amn looking straight at him, and sure-
]y lie is flot too drunk to see thc sorrow in rny cyes. He stumbles
forward, leans against the wall, and begins to talk.

"Whashamatter, old fe'l'? flot xvaitin' f me, 'hope. Had to
go wishose chaps, y' know. Good feuis', sphilendid. Made me
drink couple glash beer, thash ail s'help mie Christopher. Shay,
washn't that stavin' fine run I made t'dav? Townshien's dandy,
though, boss fell'. Shay, don't looksho cross. I've grot secresh
tell Y'. Whash Y' think ? He!1 he! lie ! I'rn 'ngaged, 'Sh truc,
s' help me Christopher! M.ý,agg'r MNer' ,-ie. Niccsh girl, ain't
she? Tell y' wha', 1 was neyer 'sho happy in m' life."

He reels over to a chair and putting his bcad on the table
bursts into tears.

Why, Charley !" I cricd. Leaping out of bcd "whatevcr
on earth's the matter wvith yvou?

I-le doesn'tspeak, but-continues to sob for at least ten minutes.
The violent emiotion seems to sober imi, for when he speaks
again, hiis voice, thoughi unsteady, is no longer thiick. But his
tone is hard and bitter.

"Don't p.-eople weep for joy sometfimes?" but sceinr rny
amazcd look he 'goes on hurriedly. "But rio, no, that's flot it.
I -%as a fool to get drunk to-ni,,ght, and l'mi ashamed of mvself,
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Good nighlt Dai'e, say' a prayer for nie and go to slcep. F' ing
to have a wva1k in the air, for miv hiead is splitting."

He go---es noiselesslv out, and for an hou r long(er thiat 1 remain
aw'ake, 1 hear his footsteps on the v'erandah. helow.

Next morningr there wvere dark circles under Cliarley's eyes,
sufficient evidence that he hiad been induigringy in unusual dissipa-
tion. A rtervous restlessness wvhichi made hlmii disinelined to
study wvas anothier unp!easant resuit.

"1 Charlev,* 1 said, whien evening came and he liad at lengthi
çc-ttled down to smioke and read, v«Nou wvere telling., me a queer
storv last nighlt. 1 hope it's noi. true.,*

isuppose vou mean the siory of ii-y enci*ageenit to Miss
Merivale," he :inswcred Nvith a strange smnile. "Yes it's truc.
Won't %,ouwishi nie joy?

aClarleV,', I said solen-înly, ', w'hatever 'vour faults mav be,
and thev are manv, ficklemindedness; is not one of the,îi. N ow,"
1 went on ancyrily, -"vou kznow what vou have beei telling me
for the last two vears. - What expia nati on'ean von gi-ve of vour
present conduct?"

9A You're v'erv biard on mie, old fellow'," hie sigyhed, Il but
surel-v vou wvouldn't hiave me to gro on if 1 found out that 1 had
made a mnistake."

i«Certainlv jiot, but I believe vou're mnore likely to mnake a
mnistake to-day%, thaa -vou -'ci-e two yfears agro. '

He threw down bis book, and wvalked about the room, %vith a
cloud on his brow.

filt's an-other day'-dreani broken, Dave, that's ail. A man
mustn't allow hiniself to be knocked over liv a sliadow."'

And now with a sudden burst of gravetv lie cried, il Oh,.
Dave! if vou onlv ne the dear girl !Sh&es the best cre-ature in
the world, and i arn despera-,telv in love w'ith lier. Tomi Moore
knew the human hicart, ii-v boy, wvhen lie sang

AS love% vX111'ý dre.11a!n

He trolled ont the v-erse iii his rich baritone, but thie jov'.ful
notes could flot pierce the glcomi îhich shadowed miv spirits. I
leaned forwvard towards Chiarley, mvy elbo-ws on the arms of mv
chair.

"fTake care, old chiini, that vonr dr-ean of love doe,-;ii't pro've
a 7z.grutmare."

1-4
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1-le hvrdn aulc nal.
\Vhv, Iave, vo 'r bgininin.g to croakz -worsc than l'oe's

raven ! Le's drop the _subjeet and go liave a gamc of hand-ball.
canit studv to-ni,-ht.*'

l'ocr Charlev ! 1E:ven now it gave me a pantg to rememiber
hiow rapidly leý chianged in the course of a fe%\, weeks. Hc wvas in
love. 1 could&iit doubt it; and he seemied hionestiv to féel i at lie
had corne near making, a grni istake. Thien wh-Iat xvas the
niatter with hiim? Love uiever affected anvhodv in this wav.
Cou Id it be debt or a passing lit of desý,pondelucv., or sonie nervous
derang.rnent ? It wvas vears heforc 1 could learn.

l'le v.hlo had heen' so studious cared no longe for studv.
- Vhen 1 remonstrated with imi, the answver 1 recei-ved wvas uiot

verv satistactorv,.
Th lle fact of the matter is, l)avc, Ynm sick of grinding ai

stupid oid Philosoplw., l'ni going to ]et it slide for a %Niie.
Onh- occasionallv did lie attend at football practice, and so,

irregrular hiad lie now becorne thaï, lie qu'arrelled . vith eveî v man
on the team, and at hast threw up dt captaincv, sav*iing, ' You
MaV go to -and find another Captain. To whichi Georgre
Camnpbell repiied thiat if thev were to takze the journev aforesaýid,
thev miglit lind the one tliîev had los.

Wiorst ot ail, Carberv ito\v neghccted his religious duties to
w~hch formierlv lie hiad been verv attentive. IHe drank hieaviiv at
timies, and bccgan to spend manv exveningys out of Cohiegre, at
iiinienit risk of heing, discovered wlheit expulsion wvouid su rehv
foilo10W.

To sav that I was an ii spectator of his evii course would
be to do- myseif an i njustice. 1 scolded and advised hlmi con-
tinu.ahiv in mvy eider-bIrothier fashion, and his affection for vie -%vas
suflicientiv s trong to prevent lis evergecttin g angrv. But I cchuld
flot flatter nivselt thaï, mv interférence did Iimn anv gyood.

A couple, of afternoons a mweek hie spent at Mýerivale's, enjiov-
ing Iimiiself iimmienseiv lie said. I-le niust have tahked of mie as
1 received se'-eral invitations to visit the farnilv. Only once did 1
accept, and tien it ivas mecrex- througli curiositv and in order to
olbs-erve Chrk- eiianor- 1 was at once surprised and satis-
lied. Lt. was the "'Id Charlev 1 saw% there iI his jollv laug,i
his ring:Ing songr and amiusincg stoirv

Slie'Il miale hirn a good %vife.* I said to mvself. For it
-%vas evident that- sle ioved hlmi dearlv
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Hetirv Merivale, Magrgie's brother, and 1 became excellent
friends, but 1 noticed tha t there wvas a constrained courtesv
between himi and Charley, from which I judged that hie did flot
approve of the match. Plis name %vas frequently on my lips, and
I observed that Charley seenied displeased thereat. One night
wvhen somewvhat under the influence of liquor, his temper boiled
over completely and lie cried,

"reWhy are vou everlastingly dunning my cars with that
fellowv's namr ? D-- him 1 ifeel like shooting hlm, and I
will if you don't drop hlm !"

Then seeing my horrified look hie suddenly got quieter and
said

1 beg your pardon, Dave, but I'm infernally cranky to-
night, I drank too much of that confounded aIe, and it has
unsettled miv nerves. 0f course I didn*t mean what 1 said

He lit his-pipe and p-..ckiing up a -,ellow-icovered volume began
to read. The titie page caught miy eye; it was one of Ouida's.
Another straw to showv the direction of the wind !Carbery used
to ablior this sort of literature.

I went over to hlm and laid my band on bis arm.
4"tOld fellow'" I said, "1do you thinli your nerves w'ill be

soothed by reading that book?"'
"Why what do you know about it?" hie inquired, with, .he

first sneer I have ever seen on bis face.
I1 h appen to have read it, " I answered "and 1 know it is

one of the kind that leaves a bad taste in the mouth. Pitch it
away."

He iaughed cynically. "Why it's only real life, what you
meet everv dav in the world."

I looked him squarely in the face. "Are you trying to be a
feeble imitation of Chandos vourseif, Charleyý"

My hand was restincron his shoulder, and 1 felt hlm tremble
beneath it. He threw the novel aside without a word, pulled
down a volume of Macaulav's Fsay and buried himself in it for
the rest of the evening.

About a -%eek after this, lie ýmarked as we sat together after
supper.

el thi.ak l'I1 go to the play to-nigrht. -Maggie wants to go."
"Xhat's on?" I enquired.

" CMrs. Langtry. Do vou know, Dave, I don't believe that
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poor wvoman is hiall so bad as sonie people say. You see- -" and
hie started on a long defence of the character of the notorious
jersey Lily.

1 w"as carelessly looking over the evening paper at the Liie
and turning to the amutsement columns, 1 said, icily.

"(I suppose you know it's 'As in a Lookzingl-Glass' she plays
to-n ight ?

''Yes, 1 believe it's sonme nanie like that," lie ans"'erecl in
evident confusion.

"And do you know that it's not a decent plax' ?"
"You're a regular prude, 1)axe ; vou don't suppose I would

take, Magygie to -inything of that kind, do Nou?"
"Well, I may be a prude, but 1 think you'l admit that the

reporters of the Bristol papers are not."
1 diew from mny deski a bundie of clippingys and handed them

to hum. It used to be a littie hobby of mine, to keep, nivse f
posted on theatricat newvs, and to do this I used to colleet ail tlue
press notes of successful plays.

He g anced at theni and returned them, saying.
"(Oh, those fei.lows wvere paid bx' other mianagers to write her

doivn, or they lveren't paid to write hier up, or something like
that. 1 don t take any stock in what they sav.

Verv w~eIl,-" I replied coldly. 'TnI tired tiying Lo turn %-ou
fromi the road to perdition. But," I wvas getting warm in spite of
myse f, "if you wit( ruin vour own Jife, for heaven's sake don t
make a wreck of that poor giri'si'

I didn't wait to note the effeet of myv words, and saw Charley
no more until next morning

The chan.ge in his mianner surprised me.
"told 'MaggCie I wou.In't g-o last nighit, and 1 am afraid 1

shall be in her black books for a week at least. But you were
right, old manu, as you a1.'ays are."i

Perhaps 1 wasn't overjoved that lie hiad at Iast made «a stand
in the dowvnward path. And lie did more than stand. Promi
that day hie i>egan to climb the hiill again. The end of the year
was but a month distant, but didn't Balmes and Liberatore, Ganot
and Todhunter catch it duringr that timie?

We worked together, Chiarley and 1, as we liad done from
the day we entered College tili the day the shiadoti fe J upon firii.
It wvas our Jast month at St Bruno's. and I do be ieve it wras flhc
happiest oiev-'e ever spent there. Ai too short it %vas, and sorry
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wve were when the last day ari-ived. lSut eveiyilin g else xvas in
suchi spir-its that % e coulin't be verx' ýzoorfly.

Twentv-five of us, envied of our fovsudns had suc-
ceeded in passin.g the London University examiniation. Surely
it 'vas the biggest, and best class St. 13runo's hiad ev-ci sent out.
and £urelv the x'a edictory address delivered 1w' Carberv was the
best ever heard.

Not a caî-e in the xvorld hiad ive, as ive extended our hanJ to
be shaken bi, our hosts of friends. In the midsL of the confusion
1 saw an ushier hand a note to Charlev. I-e ehangred coloui- and
'vent hastilv awav.

lt vas some timie before 1 could get out of the crush, and
ivhen 1 reached mvy roomi 1 found hialf a dozen fello\vs grathered
for a final chat. It \vas miidnighlt when we broke up and Charley
hiad flot returned.

1 miust have slept about tliree hiours \yhen I was amwakened
by the tramp of feet. At first 1 thoughit it mwust be tepoarters
moving trunks, but it %vas too earlv for- that. The door wvas
shoved open and sornething feil heavilir to the floo)r. Retreating
footsteps were hieard. 1 junipeid up and struck a ligcht--to find
Charlev lxing theî-e, insensible fromi drink, and with his face
bruised anc eut 1 dramT-ged himn to his lied and walkzed the floor
tilt davlighit, w'hen, e.-hlausted, I thrcw mysclf on mvy bed and
slept.

It x\as almiost noon before 1 aiwoke. 1 Iooked about mie--
Charlev wvas (-one; his books, clothes, everv'thingr had been talzen
awvav, and flot even a note left for mie.

It wxas with a sad heart that 1 quitteci the walls of St.Bro'
College neyer to return.

Ten yea rs later, strange to sav, 1 xvas a miember of the St-,ret
Service Police of Canad'a. 1 had been practicing lawx for about
three years but these three y'ears had been spent alinost exclusive-
]y in dealing xvith the criminal classes. Soi-ne influential friends
su ggestecl th ai. 1 should app.-l-ý for the position 1 have nientioned,
and, throughi their inflluencee agai n, ni\ application ivas accepted.
J miav sav that the workz is thiorouglrv\ to -nny taste, and that I
would nlot now exchiange it foir anv other.

At the timie I speak of intelligence had been received of the
presence of a gangr of coiners in the villag-e of Port Arthur, au the
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head of Lake Superior; and 1 wvas detailed tr' capture them.
Accordingcly 1 went there, rningled w ith the coiners in dîsguise for
somne time and then, with the assistance of the local authorities,
bagged themn ail wvith the exception of the one wvhomn they called
"9the boss" and whomi 1 had neyer seen.

I was returning to Ottawa with my pr . oners under guard,
wvhen as we neared Toronto, a wvell dressed ma * i boarded the car
as it wvas moving awav fromn the station, I had just got a glimpse
of his face, wvhen lie turned and leaped off, aithougli the train wvas
then running at full speed. 1 saw,, or e of the prisoners start, and
heard himn whisper to another whose hands were locked with his
owvn, ''1 It's the boss "

At my request the conductor backed c1ovn to the spot -%here
the coiner had takzen his n'ad leap, but if I had expected to find
his miano-led. remains, I was disappointed. There wvas not so
much as a trace of blood uponi the grouind.

Swearing in one of the brakemen as a special constable, I
allowved my prisoners to remnain on the train in his charge, but
stayed behind myself. Information received at the nearest village
set mie upon -"the boss's " track and I traced him to Toronto
wvhere lie crossed the lakze, thence to Roctiester and Albany,
where 1 heard that a man answering in some degree at least to
the vague description I 'vas able to glive had taken passage on a
canial-boat to Montreal. I at once proceeded to that city and
spent a wveek in diligent but fruitless search. At length 1 was
rewvarded. My fugitive hiad played his gaine boldly, and had
taken passage on one of the Richelieu and Ontario Conmpany's
boats fo.- Ottawa, the last place 1 should have thought of looking
for hlim, and at the saine time determined te reui;rni to tiie Capital
by the w~ater route rnvself, wvith the ideà thi; îf my man had

changec) his mid and got off at somne intermneajate point I might
get some news of him.

Walkingr Jown Commissioners' street to the R. & O. Co's
wharf in order to make some inquiries I was almiost thrown into
the gutter bv a body which camne flying out of a Iow doorwvay. 1
ran toward the prostrate m-an, but he hastily picked hiniself up
and, mutteringc somethingC, probably a curse, in a tongue unknown
to nie, was soon out of sight.

I was about to pass on, whien the voice of men standing
around the doorwvav from whichi the man had been hurled arrested
my attention.
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"4There's flot another bloomin' bloke in Montreal but Bunco
Cliarley could a' rthrun a man like that," growvled a rougli looking
sailor.

CIShiure but Carbery's as strong a wvan o' thim bears hie
keeps in beyand there !" laughed an expressman as hejum-ped up-
oni bis wvaggon.

"iCharley '---"Carbery "-"surely that name is familiar.
C ood Heavensi1 can iL be possible ?"

I elbowed my wvay throughi the crow,,d about the door, receiv-
ing many a benediction far mi'y incivili ty, and at Iast stood in a
low-ceilinged d-rinkingr saloon. Behind the bar, bis chin resting
on his massive hand which xvas supported by a corresponding
massive armn, stood a figure which, notwithstanding its co rpul-
ence and the bloated visage wvhich surmounted it, 1 could flot
but recognise.

An ernotion of pity wias strongest in mny heart and 1 stepped
forward and said in the affectionate tone I alwavs used to him,

"1Charley, old man, don't yo, know me ?'>

He leaned forward and gazed in mytface, then fell b,-ck as
though half-stunned. C'overing bis face with one hand and
stretching out the other, hie cried',

"I9 know you, Dave, but for God's salce go away! 1 don't
want to sec you !"

"iCorne, corne, old man," I whispered, "don't give wvay like
that, and,"> I called aloud, for the louingors were coming in,"- 1'-t's
have a bottle of aie. Isn't there any place where I can sit to
drink it ?"

Hie called a boy to take his place behind the bar and led me
further back into the building. We passed into a hall-wvay
wvhere I was surprise«d to sec two large cages each containing a
young bear, thence into a room looking out upon a littie court-
yard.

I seated myseif beside hini, took lis hand and held it, and lie
began to sob like a child

He grew calmer after a tinie, and then I learned theý story of
his life since Ieaving St. Bru no's and also the cause of bis strange
conduct during,, bis last six months in Cc'ilege.

"11Do you remember, Dave," hie began in broken accents,
"the football match between St. Bruno's and Coîston Hall, when

I was captain of our club?"
A vision passed before me of a green field dotted with
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players in blue and wvhite, and red andl black suits, tail trees sur-
rounding the lawn, whose icaves sung musically, in the breeze;
the hundreds of glad-hearted boys scattered about, of whoin I
myseif wvas one ; the cheers that rent the air as wý, bore from the
fieldi our handsome, strong, young captain, his blue eyes full of
Iaughter and his face g1owing xvith rnanly health ! And was this
he who sat beside me now, t'lis man wvith the swollen, inflarneCt
countenance, and bleared bloodshot ey'es?

Yes, I did remember that football match, but wvas surprised
that it should be, now in Carbery's thoughts.

"I& remember it, " he contin ued vehemently, <aye too wel1
It wvas an eventful day for me. 1 sivear to you', Dave, that up to
the evening of that day I was a happy and innocent boy. I
intended to be a priest; I told my moter so wvhen she w'as dying,
and it made her happy. Poor mother ! Thank heaveri she did
flot ive to see me corne to this. O11. my GodI-"

Ile rested his head on the table, which fairly shook with the
convuls*ive movements of his great frame. i patted his hand as I
wvould a child's and xvaited in silence until he should go on.

"That nigrht I went home with Maggie Merivale-poor
Maggie 1 You rernember lier? She died threeyears ago. Poor
dhild iWhat a hideous nightmare lier love-dreai %vas! When
1 went to the devil she sta-yed by me, but the nuns, God bless
them, had her for a year before she died-

'< As I arn a man, Dave, I meant only an innocent flirtation,
and I thought she kcnew it, but- wvell 1 wvent home with her after
that football match, lier brother Henry, (,alled me aside and told
me that lie hafl discovered that his sister loved me, that if I was
an honorable man I should marry her, if flot, I int-t answer to
him.

"cI wasn't afraid of hini, Dave, but I knew I L~ad done wrong
an~d I determined to miake the only amend possible, thougl i
should lose me my soul, as I belîieved it wvotld, and it lias. I
asked Maggije to marry me and was accepted. I left the house,
wvent straight to t.he hotél where the Coîston Hall fellows wvere
staying.. and drankz myself into the state of intoxication in which
you Saw me."

He arose, and paced thc little room with his hands pressed
against lis brow.

",lI got drunk then for the first time. And now," he cried,
ceI :have not been sober ten nights in ten years! "
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"Yo. know wvhat a chiange came over me after that nigh t-
But," I. interrupted, le the last month".-

He waved bis band-
"eOne night I wvouId flot take hier to the theatre because you

told me the play wvas flot a fit one for lier to see. We quarrelled
and she released me from my engagement. I was free! Heavens
how happy I was !-till the last nigbt-

elThe poor girl was really fond of me, and alrnost broke lier
heart over the wvay shie had treated me. Woulcl that she hiad,
rather than the task should have been left for me ! Our last nighit
in colle 'ge she sent me a note asking me to corne to sec lier.
1 wcnt-my pity overcame me and the engagement wvas renewed.
J ust as 1 had donc before, I attempted to drown wvithi liquor the
remorse I feit for the broken promise to God and my dying
mother. WThilc drunk 1 met I-arry Mc1riyale and attacked him.
He defendcd bimself well, as my face could show at the tinie, and
at last I wvas carricd awvay by some one or other and brought to
my room in the College. When I awokce next morning you wcre
stili aslcep and flot daring to face you I stole away.

"eSix months aftcrwards, Maggic and I wvere marricd. I
hiad no profession, no inclination to prepare for one. I started to
kcep a hotel i;îi Bristol, but soon drank away ail nîy own and niy
wife's moncy. I became a bankzrupt-then I begran to live by my
wits. I was a g-ambler and wvorse--a card sharper. It xvas not
safe for me to reniain long, in o ne place. England got too hot for
me, so I crossed the ocean and driftcd about tili I found myseli
bere wvbcrc I amn known as -i3unco Charley.'"

IlMyvife's lovino' heart bore up bravely for a time, but it
broke at last-her affection was gone and during the last year of
hier lif'e she livecl with the Grey Nuns. As I told you she died
thiree vears ago."

'Aftcr hier death I feli even lower if that were possible.
This den," bie cried with a fierce look of disgust, "1is one ofthe
worst in the city, and the bears out there are almost as human as
the men whio frequent the bouse- -as myself P" and lie fell inito bis
chair with à groan.

It xvas somne moments before I could steady my voice suffi-
ciently to speak. Surely this man could not bc ail bad; if bie were
thoroughly hardened he would, not speak as he had just donc.

IYour life bas indeed been wrcckcd," I said sadly, lebut my
dear Charley, ail is not lost. The spirit of faith cannot be
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altogyether dead within you, you are full of remorse, of contrition,
and x"'u know that is ail God requires for pardon."

Ifl ave it's impossible," hie cried in a despairing tone, wvhich
smote niy ears miore heavily than anything 1 had yet heard, Il I
have made my bed ani imust lie in it. But, jny God, the
thoughit of dying ln this va y-!' lie shuddered as lie spoke.

"lA hundred times," he went on, "lhave I been tempted to
plunge this into mv hieart," and he drew frorn his breast a beauti-
fui Spanish stiletto, Il but thiere's somethirig hiere that 1 believe
would turn the point of the blade." I-e threw% open his shirt and
discloseci a brown scapular hianging on his breast. I can't
kili myseif wvhile 1 have this on me, and I can't bring- m'self to
take it off."

I saw thet there wvas st1 1i hope for hlm, and continued to urge
hlim to rnake an effort to give up the life he was leading.

&"CFor the sake of your mother's miemory, and for the sake of
hirn whose image is here," draN ingy from a leather case a smail
but exquisitely carveý crucifix, which I alwvays carry wvith me,

Give up this life. You can't despair while you look o:n this."
He gazed at it steadfastly a moment, took it in bis hand,

reverentlv touched it with his lirs, and then exclaimed, Il Pardon,
Lord, pardon," and dropping1,c on his knees. repeated the Act of
Contrition.

Rising, lie clasped my hand IlDear old friend you have
been mny good angei-and wvith the help of Gou 1 will change my
life. I will go to confession to-nigbht, and to-moi.-row,-"

"To-morrowv, aid nman, you'll corne to Ottawa 'vith me, and
l'Il find you something to - do. Good-bye, foi, a few hours. 1
know I can trust you to yourself until to-morrow.*'

He foIlowed mie to the street, stili holding my hand, for his
fingers seemed loth to leave mine, when we reaclied the door he
said : "lGood-bye until to-m&'---ow, Dave!1 God bless you, dear
old friend 1 To-morrow M4ontreal shall see the last of Bunco
Charley 1"

At seven o'clock the next miorning 1 was breakfastingr leisure-
]y at the St. Lawrenice Hall. I hiad just received a despatch from
the Superintendent telling me that " the boss " coiner had been
arrested as he stepped from the boat, so that I was in the best of
humor.

Glancing over the -Gazette wvhich Iay beside my plate, my
eye suddenly met a paragraph that almost petrified me.
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",SLIcIJE.- -Clharles Carberx', better kinown as Bunco
Ohiarley, the keeper of a lowv saloon on -Comniissioners' street,
comimitted suicide at an .carly hour this miorning. He wvas found
bv his assist-ant-bar-keeper sitting' at a table in a back room, his
hand resting on the handie of a handsomie dagger, the bMade of
whichi had entered his heart. The coroner's inquest wvill be held
at ten o'clockç.'

Though naturaQy3 strong-nerved, 1 haci to grasp the table
firmly to keýep my se:at. Charley Carbery commit suicide after
his promise to mie last night ! What were those last wvords lie
spoke? 1 thought they sounded strangreix at the time. "To-
morrow shail see the Last of Bunco Charley V" Did ail our
conversation only nerve hlmn to the deed he had flot courage for
before ? No! it wvas the half-dead embers of his faith that kept
hirn from it then, and that faith. was burding brightly when we
parted. But pcrhaps despair came back to him. No! Despair
and perfect contrition cannot ]ive together-and if Charlev Car-
bery did not makze an act of perfect contrition ycsterday afternoon,
then I don't know what contrition mneans. Týhat act of contrition
wvas neyer shammed. And after thiat-- -No ! hie neyer killed hinm-
self. There must be niurder here.

By a grreat effort 1i had forced my self to thin< the matter
over calmly. 0f course lie w~as murdered, but by w%,hom ? The
row'dies wvho frequent such places verv seldom use a knife, even
in a ficght, and it wvas evident that this murder had been premedi-
tated.

I have it! That ill-looking foreigner hie threv into the
street yesterday afternoon. Those fellows .-are hot-blooded and
use the knife as readily as an Englishmnan uses his fists.

I proceeded in haste to the place, which I found already in
charge of the police, A whisper to the sergeant at once gained
me admission and I looked on the face of Charley Carbery for the
last time. Strangelv enough it wvas more hike the old Charley
than the face I had seen yesterday afternoon. But I hope
neyer to feel again the heart-wrench 1 feit when taking that
hast look.

As this is'not a detective storv I shaîl not tell in detail how I
investi'gated the cause of Charley's death-how I hunted the
villain down, arrested him for petty theft and then brought himi to
confess the murder.
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My dear old friend"s naine was c'eared of the charg-e of suicide
and I had reason to hope that bis soul wvas saved, for a good
pric-st of Notre Darne xvrote me a note to say that the poor fellow
had macle his confession with the best dispositions, a fewý hours
before bis death.

THE CONSOLATIONS 0FA TEACH-ER.
Lighit lie the turf above ouL fatier's liead,

Whlo even t.o the Teacher pùid ail liozîourdu.-ueîl

I)eligîtftil task *1 to rear t1w tender thouglit,
To teacli the youîîg idea how te Ahoot,

Te) pour the fresh instruction o'cr the mind,
To breatthe the enliv'ning spirit, and to li\

The genuerous purpose in the gloNviig breEtst.

Much lias been said of tbe cisadvantages of tbe teac1ers life.
WTe bear littie of the advantages to be gaineci fromn following- this
noble, if self-sacrificingr profession. Let us thenl, fellow-teachers,
briefly enquire as to these advantages.

1 preface miv rernarks by stating that if \,ou baýve the prnor
ambition which mýakes you s igbi for ephemneral distinction, or for
filthy lucre, c ; tbe re is no place for vou within the scboolhouse
%v'alls. But if you have sonietbingy of that lofty spirit of devotion
to duty, which led the poet Wolfe, w'itb talents wbich could ect
the envy of Byron, to bury hiniself in a remote and unknown
parisb, then dare to live for others; and for your owvn best good.
Be ambitious of the power of being useful. Where wilI vou bave
so mucb, or of so bigb a kind, as bere ? Wheî'e cise cani you do
s0 much ? The scbool is a great reforming-- a great regrenerating
instrument.

How mnany of the bopes of the improvemient of the race
cluster about it ! You are surrounded by innocent childhood and
generous youth-the hope of your native couintr----full of gentie-
ness, docilitv, (perhaps) intelligence, uncorrupted by the wvorld,
open to aillgood thougb ts and noble sentiments, fuli of warm
affections, eager for iniprovement, burning witb desires for excel.-
lence. To-day they are cbildren, to-rnorrow they %vill be men and
,vomnen, the fathers and mothers of the land. Thev crowd arcund
you, waiting to receive the impress wbiÂcb your charcer shail
give them.

18j
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The fair-haired girl before you may be the rnother of a -1-Iowe.
By inspiring lier heart withi the highiest principles, you -will do
soinething to advance humanity by forming a noble specimen of
a patriot. There is an old Gaelic proverbw~hicli savs with truth-

'-As the mother is, so wili the* son be.*

Thle boys are soon to fil] the pulpit, 'the halls of legrisiation,
the ranks of literature, ,the wvorkshops, the fields, the marts of
trade, the desk of the editor-mayhap the chair of the teacher.
What an opportunity is yours to imbue them wvith a deep re-
verence for goodness, for the moral laws' If you seize the
opportunity, you raise the tone of societv, and do soniething to
purify the founitains of instruction. Give themn a knowledg-e of
the laNvs of physical naiture, and you do much to improve agricul-
ture (that subject almost totallv ignored in our schools of to-day)
and the useful arts. There is flot a calling, feïlow-teachers, how-
ever high and glorious, whichi some one of your pupils mav flot
fil]. If you have genius enough to enkindle his ; if you have
knowled ge enough to give a rigrht direction to his thoughts ; if you
have nobilitv enoucgh to grive a Iighler ainA to bis youngr aspira-
tions for excellence, you %Vill have no mean agrency in elevatingr
the character of your country and of mankind. 15 not this amibi-
tion a praiseworthy one ?

The career of the teacher-at least in Nova Scotia--does flot,
it is truc, lead to distinction or to wcalth. It is not brilliant ; but
it leads to somethingr better than distinction-to the heartfelt
honour and affectionate respect of thobe wvho feel that they have
been made wiser and better by its influence. Few men in their
old age are lookcd upon with such reverential regard as th2
taithful teacher.

The life of the teacher hias the advantagre of perfect regrular-
kýy. He bias \vhat most men in other occupations often sigrh for
-the entire disposai of his leisure hours. These leisure hours
put manv pleasures within his reachi. .If hie be in the country bie
may enjoy his recreation by tilling the soi]. in a smnall wvav-.-by
acquiring information for lessons on Horticulture and Agricul-
tu rc. If his tastes run to Botany lie max' transplant from-ii the
neighibouringr fields ând woods the plants in' which lie feels an
interest, and enjoy the great sýatisfaction of studyingr their habits
while hie trains them wvith hik own hand. Iii bis rarnbles, too, lie
may combine wvith the exercise hie needs, interesting inquiries in
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Geology and Mýlineralogy;-, or forai an acquaintance with dtie in-
seets, the sfheils, the fishes or the birds: charming pursuits
enoughi, to mak-e the patil of life pleasant and srnooth, even if it
wvere rouglhened by rnany, more asperities than are fnund on the
road of the generotus and faithiful teacher.

If lie lias no taste for anv <'f tiiese pursuits, lie nîavý stili, if
lie lias a love for readingr, conianci resources whichi leave himi
littie to desire, nothing certainlv to envv, in the lot of anvI other
man. Books are to-day s0 ciea p that he must be very poar ini-
deed wlio is not able to surround Iirinself w\%ith enougli to occupv
bis leisure. And iii so doiiîgr, hie exercises a power to wliich the
fabled virtue of Aladdin's lanîp makes but a faint and listant
approachi. At lus wvil. lie sumnmons about hini the spirits of tl-e
w'ise aîid of t'ie eloquent aingnc tie living and tie dead. Burns,
Byron, Scott, Goldsr-nith and Moore will be ih li irn at the fire-
side ; sa too -will ail the great liistorians, naturaliists and Philoso-
pliers. Acrc>ss the dark and %vide ocean of Time wvili corne tlic
sagre, tie griftcd seer, tic inspired propliet, ta tinfold tlîe picture
of times and nien lotiîg- past. aind tliougylits tliat caui neyer pass
awvav ; the poet of the lîunan lîeart, froim tie banks of the Avon;
the poet of Paradise, fromi bis sniall garden iii Xestiniister;
Burns frorn lus cottage on the Av;and the blind aid man of
Scia-- -bli nd but eloquent--will sit doawýn withli n, and as lie sangc
almost thirtv' centuries agno iîo ngr the isles of Hellas, singr the
wvar of Trov or the w'anderingrs Of Ulvsses.

Mas' fot a mnan be coîîtented with lus lot, to whonîî it is giveîî
aftcr a few. busv' hours of useful labouir ta spend bis evenings in
company and occupations sucu as tliese ?

Stil anotiier favorable circurustance iii tlîe lifé of a teaclier is
tha-t bie is flot subýject ta anxieties about the fluctuations of trade.
like the mercluant ; the variations of the foreign mîarket, like the
manufacturer; the huome mîarket, like the îîîcclîanic; die vicissitudes
of stormis, lilce tlîe -narinier ; or tue wveat1ier and tie seasons, like
the farrner. He -will svnîpatliize witl luis neiglîbours iii the
suffering.s produced 1w thiese causes, but wvilI flot féel tlîat personal
-bolicitude wvhicli lie bas, w~ho realizes tlint events are likely ta
liappen which his sagracitNy ougrlît ta have forescenand luis foresigrlît
pirovided for. and wliicb, if flot foreseen and pî-ovided for, rnav
bringr upon lîiuî inevitab'c ruin.

Suchi are sanie of the advantagres wilîi bielongr ta the posi-
tion of a teacher. \Vluat tliaughl vours be an humble lot
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To He~aveni as lighltlv front tie. Cottage lieart]:
As froin t.he haughitiest piaae. He, whoe -imil
Poildlrs; this true v'quality, niay walk
Th- fields 'à trtùith gratitude and 12(q)

\Vhat thougl-h the p)cttuniar\v rewvard be far from comnien-
surate wvîth y-mur labours !That teachino is not rewarded in this
life is a humole encouragement to hope that it will be revarded
in the next. Your consolation nust be Nvithin vourselves. There
ts no fortune to be made. there is no h)righ-It honour to be plucked
in the painful obligations which vou fullil. Too frequiently vou
wvil1 experience the ingratitude 'vhich, springrs fromn ignorance.
But ýrou wi 1 ever be buoVed up 1w the consciousness of having
served vour fellow-ereatures faithfu ]y and well -- thie conscious-
ness that through vour agencv the character of sonie portion at
least, of miankind lias been elevated.

D.\-.\ EWA

THE CLASS 0F 1902-(ÇontinueL)
(REAT difference of opinion exists, and always hias existed,
IJfas ta the proper mnethoil of treatirig sucb ujet as

.GVdlconstitute this important departient of ExEsou.Xhile
the mnost generouis treatmnent is accorded our graduates in the
majoritv of cases, vet, it oeasýionallNv happens, that sieless
fortunate individual, handed Ôver ta the -tender mercies " of a
rival, is criticized -with undue severitv. PlTlaint mie as 1 am,"
Cromwell gYruffiv commiianded, xvben -the obsequlous artist
attempted to imiprove on the natural rtîggedness of his counten-
ance ; and we doubt flot but sirnilar circumstance, wvou1d elicit a
similar reply fromn the frank, imnetuous character who farrns the
subject of this thenie. Yet, it is with considerable dîffidenice,
indeed, that 1 approach miv prcsent task, for the character hiere
depicted is none othei' thain the old farniliar 1). C. B-t-n. Dan
w~as, iii manv respects, an e\-traordii;iry Fesna..i-e presented
s0 manv different nodand tlie transition froni one phase ta
another took place with sucb kaleidoscapie aidtthat the
casual observer would sedmor neyer penetrate ta) the real nature
bencath.

His entrance ta thc hialls of St. 1F. N. 'vas quiet and unievent-
fuii. Althouigh ini point of phvsical prowess lie could boast of a

188
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clegrcc of developmient scaircelv su'rpassed 1w anv of ni., fellov-
stuidents, yet lie invariablv, ab.stained- fromn partiecipating in the
various lines of sports wvhich are to-dav acknowlcdged as practically
essential ira the life of everv student. Thiis lack of enthiusiasrn on
die College '' campus mu-ntst flot be asci ibed to anv% nat iiral
tiniditvy or wvant of scîf-confidence in ouir hiero ; for wlhenever
occasion demianded it - and the studeiiLs (if St. F. X. stili recali
many of those stirringyscenes- wlien the kidigeve and swarthiv
cheek bespokce tie presence of awak-ened passion, tie verital)le
1- never failed to displav the courage ascribed to his race.

Thie truc explanation lie> in tli.e fact ilhat 1)an's ambition w~as
alwav's hield subservient to a -wise and ciutious judgmient. He
entered college withi a firmi deternminatioii to add his name to the
illustrious list of gracluates ; and thiroLuý-hout biis whiole career
[-e pursued hlis studies witlh an infiblle tenacitv tdhit ]a''laughc
defeat to scorra.

Perhiaps irn no other cap:Lcity did lie exhibit the fill bent of
biis mind to grreater adv-anitagLe thian in oui- collecte debates. H-e
could speýak with case and fliueney on ail live questions of tie davy,
andl his singcula-rlv subtile solutions of cornplicated prohlerms, h-oth
of national and inter-national interesL, often calked forth repeatcd
rounds of long-continuead applause. ;"Ind yet, whien ail] is
diligently w,?eighled-and we are considering- the facts of this case
xvitli the niost sci-tpulous punctiliousness ()-it niust bc admitted
that lYs real strengtlî la,,- along tlxihdý patlis of phiilosophvy.
MiVen ail that w~as odd, wliirnsical and perverse ira the class of '02

joined ira one mighity labour to originate a sNv:tem iwichl would
surpass aIl others ira suiblime absurdities, he wvas chiosen bv coin-
mon consent, to act as chiel spokesmian to die society. Th'lat lie
pcrformed the duties; of this office f-iithifullv and well, the testi-
monvx of thiose f7ortunate enotugh-I to secure enrolîmient ivitilin die
hionored pale, bears ample proof.

During the last vear of biis course 'he lirox.ed hinmself a tireless
student, and spa.rod no pains ira cquippinr hiirnself with thie
knowledge necessarv for a successful assault on the grimi batteries
of th2 termiinal exams. Ve,- bis peculiar hiumour, die slv wvrinkle
of the eve, the fits of hearty laughter-all reniained withi him to
the end. He is now preparing Iihisclf for tlie noible profession
of the priesthood, and that hiis efforts nma), bc crowned w~ith wonted
success is the ardent -wish of EXCELsiOr,.
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The subjeet of this short sketch entered college ini Septem ber,
'96. He wvas then but a mnerè boy, and being of a somewhiat
modest and gentie disposition, did no5 t attract any special notice.

During, the first t'vo years of bis course hie won littie dis-
tinction in any particular line, but jack *vas destined to become
ere long, one of the most l)opular students of the college. Before
proceeding anx' further, 1 mnay note that in coninion with other
biographers, I believe that students wvould wish to be pictured in
their truc colors, and hence 1 shali relate with perfect accuracy
wvhat is to be said of our genil friend jack.

J. McN. xvas generally known to be a grood student, thougrh
hie neyer wvon the reputation of beingr a plugger. He wvas always
fond of outdoor amusements, but was always careful neyer to
indulge in themi to excess. 1-e wvas a splendid athlete, and held
a foreniost place in ail the college gam es, especially hockey, foot-
ball, handball and basebafl. In ail hie wvas an expert player, and
his strongc physique and reat power of endurance, coupled wvitb
his wonderful skill, often wvon for himn ieirited applause. In
football lic ias noted no less for bis great strength than for the
manner in which hie tricked his opponents. In hockey ne wvas a
skillful stick handier and a swift skater, and the taeiics of the gamêè
were as well known to hinm as the e'- ses of his opponients.
Duringc the last t'vo years of bis college career bie wvas captain of
the football teamsb, wvhose splendid success, bothi at home and
abroad, testifies in miost cloquent term-s to bis ability as a leader.
I-le possessed no sniall amiount of thac personal rnagnetism so
necessary in -a captain, and the excellent manner in "'hich hie dis-
ciplined bis mien Sliile undergoingr a course of training is no mean
tribute to bis grenlus as a leader. I-e alwavs; evinced a lively
interest in ail college miatters in which students participate, yet hie
neyer stood ont boldly save in matters relating to the athletic
association. lHe tooký but little intercst in the dcbating club. LaEt
year hie wvas Business .Manager of our college journal, a position
which lic filled with great credit. He lias not yet entercd any
profession, but in whatever sphere of life lie niay choose to seule,
EEILSrolt WiShes hilm unhounded success.

]go
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THE RIEL REBELLION 0F 1870.
SHÉ territory now forrning the Province of Manitoba wvas the

scene of two rebellions, one iii 1870, the other ini 188,5.
Bath w'ere sa seriaus as to dernand the closest attention af

the govern ment, and ta necessitate the sending of troops ta, the
scene. The former, though flot so seriou. ia the lbtter, neverthe-
less sawv sonme bloodshed and thrilled the Canadian people with
feelings of strongest indignation.

In this article 1 shaîl endeavai ta brieflv review the causes,
events and settiement of titis deplorable affair-, Which is known as
"The Riel Rebellion afiî'o.1 '

The causes that led up ta this insurrection rnay be brieflv
summed up. In 186i the Dominion of Canada Nvas formed bv' the
union of Quebec, Ontario, New, l3:rtinswickz and Nova Scatia,' and
the gfovernnment at once proceeded ta extend its hou nds wvestward.
Negotiations were entered inb ivith thte Hudson Bay Company
and an agrreemient wvas reached w\hIcrelhv th e companiv xvas ta give
aver its righlts ta ail land held I1w themi for the 'uni of £-00,0ao,
reserving certain righits of tradc. This transfer wvas ta takQ-t place
on Dec. i, t 86q. Th e gov,,ernmiienl zat once sent surrevars ta lay
out tow'nships, 'lots and roads, whiich wvork was beg-un-before the
actual transfer liad rz'ken place. Th'le inhabitants of this territory
at that time wcre chieflv halt-breeds \Vha were very suspicious of
the new-corners. Their lands were not held by any legal titie and
consequently they feared expulsion.. Such was the state of mmid
wvhen there appeared on the scene a man destined ta fan the
spark of discontent into a flame. This man wvas Louis Riel.

Louis Riel wvas the son of a wvhile father and a half-breed
mother. He hiad received a fair education at 'Montreal, and tram
his Indian and French blood he derived a curiaus mixture of
qualities. Conceiving the idea of forrning a new,% republie in
America, lie 'vas encouragced iii his design b*v sanie Anerican re-
sidents at Fart Garry. Thus Mien dissatisfaction araise amongy
the half-breeds aver the arrivai of the survevors, Riel saw~ an
opportun ity cf carrying inta execution lus cherishced schemie. 1-e
was successful in obtaining a following- and there begran the
rebellion.

Sa matters went on fram. bad ta worse while, \Villian Mc-
Pouaial,'appointed Provincial governor, xvas nuaking his way ta,
the territary. Arriving at Pemnbina in the State of Dakota, hie
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%v'as wvaitcd on bv a hialf-breed wha ordered hinm not ta proceed.
1-le attemipted ta do so but wais forced ta return. I-le then issued
a proclamation pur-porting ta) be fr-om the governiment setting
forth the rights of Canada ta the territor.y. As the transfer
hiad not actually talzen place, this unfartunate act made Mr.
McDotigacll's position untenable and hie wvas obligced ta return
home.

Meanwrhile Riel hiad taken possession of the Company's stores
and called a cauincil xvihassunied the duties of a pravisional
governmient with Riel as president, W.B. O'Donahue as
secretarv-tr-casurer, and Amibrose Lepi ne as adjutant-general. Lt
wvas proposed ta cal] another convention ta arrange the matter.
About this tirne, there arrived t\,r. Donald Smith (now Lord
Strathcona and MaItint Royal) with several other gentlemen whose
mission ;vas ta, secure a peaceful seulement of the difficulties. He
persuaded Riel ta cali the convention and a Il bill of righlts " xvas
formulated. Delegates were appointed ta accompany Mr. Smith
ta Ottawa ta lav the Ilbill of righits " before the -Canadian gav-
ernment. Mýatters were thus nearingr a settlement whien the
Scott case arase, whichi rendered the mission of the peace-
delegates fruitless.

Thomas Scott %vas ane of the niast praminent men whlo
a)pposed Riel's course. I-le wvas returning home from a loyal-
ist demaonstration whlen lie was arrested and placed ini close
confinement. He u--as tried, condenined ta, death and ruthlessly
executed. This Iighyl-handjed act tended ta increase the ili-teehing
bet-%veeni the two parties and completely- broke up the peace
leçotlationls.

Whien the rebellion brake out, Archibistiop Tache of St.
Boniface wvas in Ramie attending the Vatican council. Hie wvas

*requested ta hasten home, that hie might use his great influence
with the hialf-breeds in bringing about a setulement. He arrived
at Ottawa before the Scott case occurred. The avernmnent
aszureJ hini that the delegates presentingc the ''bill of rights
would be taVOLurablv received and that a generai aimnestv would
beý granted ta Riel and his fallawers. Not','ithstanding the death
of Scott, Archibishop Tache. proclaimied tthis assurance on his
arrivai and the rebcllion wvas brougrht t an end. The prisaners
that Riel hield were released, and the delegites started for Ottawva
ta, lay their gî-1-vances before the gaovcrnm-ent.

Althau gh peace was restored at Fart Gari-V, traaps arrived
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intlie fait of 1870 nder ColonielW \'Voley. No amnestv ltad eeri
proclaimed and it wvas feared Rilel would attack agcain. Th'le
troops, howevcr, must have appeared too formidable ; for on their
arrivai Riel, Lepine and O'D)onohute crossed the border and the
newly4ormied Province of Manitoba wvas left undisturbeil for at
least a short peî-iod. A. i

SOCIAL ASPECTS 0F COLL-EGE LIFE.

SHERE are miany good people in the world who unfortunatelv
have one point in commnon with lagco -- thev a re nothing- if
not critical. Hlere, be it understood, reference is not made

to the necessary act of inquiring into the mierits and dernerits of
a case in orcler to arrive at a just estimate,'but i-ailer to that
over-indulgrence of the captious spirit to whiichi hurnan nature is
SO prone.

It has been said that the right to grumible and lind fault
belong-s to a Britishi subject. We were inclined to think it one of
those to'uches thiat niakce the wvhole ivorld kin. Btrperhapis,
for our ow-n peace of nîind and for the grenerai gocod woul it lw
wvere we to folio"- the i-nIe laid cloWn iii Bishop Spalding's
OPtorIzii': ', Btusy not thyseîf 'vith what should býŽ correctetdI or
abolishied, but give thvself w'holly to lea-.ringid, loving and
diffusing- w-hat is good and true. l'le spirit cf the creator is far-
more jovful andl potent thaîi tlîat of the critic or reformner."

Froni the self-constituted critie, une has at least the righlt to
except a statemient of fact and opinion free fromi misi-epi-esentation
or prejudice. And yet, althiough -%ve hav-e a right to ixetit,
this inipartiaI spir-it does flot always infernm the aaprehiension of
those who are ever the readiest to lx.ss judgmnent. 'la ke fo r
instance that much talked of rnatte- -college athleties. Il iv
sniall the numbe- that follow a via WLiabth iii thetrv anci iii
practice. Stili as applied to this and vi other disputed points,
there is more than a miodicumn of wisdomi in Sir Roger de Cov'er-
Iey's cautio-as verdict, ti Much can be said on either side"
Balmes in bis admirable treatise, Gatho/ic' aMi oes/aiz/ Gvil-
zzatioiz Comu5arcd, expresses ini this -wav a iruisni :' déhere is
nothing in the woi-ld %vhichi cannot be undervalued bv showving
onlv one side of it; for thus considered, aIl things are false, or
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rather are flot thiemselves. All bodies have three dimensions
onis' to look at one is flot to form, an iclea of the body itself, but
of a quantits' verv different froin it. Takze ans' institution, the
.. st just and useful that can be imalgined, then ail thr, incon-

veniences and exils which it has caused, takcing care to bring
togrether into a fewpages what in reality xvas spread over a great
r-nany ages, then. vour history wvi1l be disgrusting, hideous and
wvorthy of .eecrationi. Let a partisan of demiocracy describe to
you in a nairrow comipass and by means of historical facts, ail the
inconveniences and evils of monarchv, the vices and the crimes of
kingys; hoNv will nionarchv then appear to, vou ? B ut let a partisan
Of monarchvr paint to you in his turn, by the same inethod of
historical facts, deînocracy aiiîd demnagogues; and %vhat %vil] you
then thiinkç of democracy'?"

Fromi a correct point of view, let us now trv ro read the
plain tinvarnishied tale " of Athieties, as practiced in Our

Catholie collegres. Aay ,ve not reasonably suppose that here at
least can be fou nc the abilitv to dissociate use from abuse ? When
students are in residence and subject to rules that deterrmine hoxv
longr thev shall sleep, how long they shall play, how long they,
shahl stucly, how long they shial pray; in a word, wvhere the
varions exercîtatioi-s folloxv each other wvitlh clock-like regrularity,
is it flot at least highly probable that any one haîf of t'le phrase_
"Mens sana in corpore san" should receive as muçh attention as

the other?
Recreation -is re-crcation and no maental effort can be carried

on efficiently and perm-anently xvithoui., its recuperative agency.
Sports, as a rule, have the great advantage of being carried on in
the open air and ý\ e ail kniow thiat healrh-giving oxvgen not only
developes the body but invi.gorates the mind. The chief recom-
miendation, however, of competitive garnes, lies in the fact that
thev are less niechanical than other mneans of exercise. Being
voluntarily tak-en up by the student, thiey are sustained by the
influence of the excitement whiclh is implied in striving xvith a
purpose. Carried to the point of exhaustion, physical exercises
may, and unquestionably do, lead to lassitude or phisicali weari-
ness. But kcept witini proper bounds, there is no better way of
rescing the tired brain, excepting, of course that provided by
"1nature's sweet restorer, bal my sleep."

But athletic games are not less valuab'e in promoting a grood
state of feeling throurghout the Collegre. Active, mianly Sport puts
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a bov ini -,tl hiunor wvith inîiseif and evrhoycse. Loft to
their own dlevices du ring the hours of recreation, and ie*d together
bh' no communiiit bond o)f nterest which leve's pettx social distinctions
andi end5, ail chance ()f snobbery, coiliege students are apt t-) split
tup int'' parties having no) gimd vil] owards eaeh ()[lier and ivithi
nuo better pastinie than that of carping at rules and discipline. Wc
shall not attempt tiu sciure a point in tavor of? atieties 1w' emplias-
izing thecir ethical v'alute i n affm-ding constant op)oruniv for act-
in1g out, the virtues of trudifillness, self-co)ntrol, juistice,1 honestv- and
the Jikze. Suei înay have been called into play by the pagan
Greeks in their 01lvm pics ; we Cathiolics lknowv thiat Linless inispired
bv christian principles (.f mui-alitv, their po)-ssessioni dues îlot neces-
sarily impiv real ethical strength.

'j'le îniost serinus charge against athiletics is that absorption
in sýport swallows Up hiigher interests. WXe ailL renieniher how
London nie\wspap)ers, in view ()f the incompjetencyuf Britishi Gencrals
duringr the late Boer ýVar, declare'd that the arinv wvas oigto
ruin becanse its <>1ïiers wvere spoiled ai. Colleg)e 1)v the ''pla i ig
field flav"and +that nutiing could be irnproveL su long as the
English paýrent1 puit skill ini gaires far abuve g-eneral inteiligence
and culture as a qufflilicatitin for a commission. On this side ofthde
\w1ater, in modern Athc ns, a conference was ro-cently hield by the
leaciing teachers to discuss the rapidlv groving lack of tlie power of
Concentration mnd of intellectual Aso l\a resuit thev formu-
lated their belief thiat the difficultv was, in a large measure, in
to athletics. Th'le strongest article %ve have scen mn support u)f this
contention, wvas w'ritten for D/e 1,orumii b 1w P'rof. Arlo Bates of the
Ma,ý-ss,,chiusetts Institute of lechinulm-r. Tu qutote llis wrs
,,,Ho\\ general is the sentiment, 1 do? not know, but 1 do know that

ià is thec general experience at the Iiistittute of Tleciiinologvr\ with
wvhich i h lave the honor to he con nected, that a bov's work suffers
if lie goes deepk- into arliletics. 'l'le practical, téehnical xvork of
such ant institution demands thc Iirst place in the inteiîest of the
student, and is not Io be o-iussed over 1w cramiming- or forced
effort. SuchJ work is ini a manne- a fair, if a severe, test Of the

unusuliyo combining really set ious miental discipline wvitli anv
uuu degrree of -speci-al physical training. \Whatever iay lîe

truc of au> acadenuic education -althoiigh I amn ot able to ýseeh
there shiould be any dilfferenice in the princitple a student ini a
techinical school of highi grade, in order to attain to success, imuist
not on1l' ittend to his stuidies, but give to theni the very first place
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in his interest. It is my belie f, ind my' experience as far as this
goes, that the xvork Cdo.e by students deep in athieties, "'hile it
niay be conscientious, is seldoni of the best or the niost iasting
quai ity. " Further on, lie tells us, - The natu i-ai tendency of the
yoting tow'ards physical enjoyment need.s no spur, it should
ratber be temipered ibv the broader and deeper perception of those
old enolugh to realize that whl/ sPort inust have a pai iieveri'
we/1 balinceeldduation, it verv easilv slips into excess and conse-
quentiy into ex-il. 'J'le attention given to-Lla\ by aduit sports
bias thrown things out of proportion.......lie truc, lei-.efactor of
the universities to-day, and througb-r theni of the community at
larg-e, must )e lie uho xvould use his influence to arause andi to
foster intellectual ideas, wxho would set hiniself cleliberatelv and
efiectively against the over-valuation of the pbvsical, and do bis
part ta recali the universities to their great office of correcting the
materialistie tendencies of the -ioe.'

The question now presents itself, does distortion of values
obtain in our Catholie colle-cges? Is there a menace to the inner
life, to, intellectual and spiritual idleais, in tleir attitude towards
athieties ? We have alreadx' stated a negative answer ta this
query, but let us substantiate our opinion bv citingl that of a re-
putable authority. In a numiber of 1)onalioe's M\,agazinie there
appeared some years ago an article over the signature M. F.
Fallon, Ottawa University. Referring to athietic sports the
-%vriter tells us, ",,The goodi influence of those g-ames on student-
life and student-success can scarcelv he over-estimated, and it lias
often been remarked that the leaders in athietics were aiso the
finest examples of evervthing that was gYentlemnanlv, noble and
higb-minded in the coliege. But wh'at lias heen the effect on thieir
.studies? Lt is a question of some moment, and xvili afford an
answer to the verv cornnon objection that athletics interfere wi'th
stucly, anc i ar the prospects of a student both in coliege and in
after life. \Xhate\-er -s the- resuit else-\,Iere, there is nothiingr more
certain than that those wh'o gave grenerousiv of thieir time and
talents ta the furtherance of athieties in Ottawva have been most
remnarkabiy successful bath in their collegre xvork and in thieir pro-
fessional studies. 0f thie six presidents that have ruled the Athletic
Association since its inception, atnd bave passed from the coliegTe
halls, four are now, eitber priests or ecclesiastics, and two are
successful lawvers; oif the football captains and mana crers, five are
priests and four laymen. The ranlc and file of the plavers in foot-
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bail, bitscball and. lacrosse, lias contributed arlvto the ecelesi-
astical, Icgal and miedical professions, while mianv are to oie
found arnongr the su"cessful business mien of Canada and the
Ujnited States . . ..... e (athletic cor.tests) con tribute more
than anyone, save ini %vlho h-as hiad experience in the matter
can -%ell inmagine, to the heaith, wefrand contevitnhent of collegre
students." MS.

EMPLOYER AND EMPLOYEER
H FE ahility to gove rn, 0or to direct, is no ordinarv qualifica-

tion. àt is, iii my estinmation, the cgreatest, or, at least, one
of the grreatest of Al endowrnlents. .It is, iiideed, deplor-

able to sec incompetent men in responsible positions, and such
instances are, unfortunately, not uncommon. But, while these
instances -are forever occuirrilng, examlples thiere are where cavil-
ingc and carpingy criticismis are unjustly directed against those in
authority, who, too, posscss to an eminent degrree, the aptitude
to grovern.

In ail pursuits of life success depencîs largrex upon the tact
of the rulingr powver, and tic confidence and respect this power
can reconmend. In mwhat measure of respect, then, is an
employer held, w~ho, at the le.ist provocation, uses lus raîZln.ýr as/z
upon bis emplovees? It is certain lie bias no admirers among
respectable ornn.Least of ail is there any respect for the
employer w~lo descends to profanity and obscenity to urge bis
wvorkinen to renewecl and g-reatoi- effoirts. 'l'ie honest and upright
labourer wvill seek emplovniient elsewhiere rather than be the objeet
of suchi barbarous invective. 'l'lie nmore callous ini this respect-
wvorshipping the Alrnigh--It\ dollar will remiain ; but ex'en thev-
cannot, oi- will not, under the circumistances, perforni the wvork
wvit. the saine heartv good-will and -.1flcienc\v which would
chlaracterize tbein Lnder difièrent conditions.

Take the case of the conmmercial man wl'ho beg.,ins the day
witb a cheerful -' Good lorniin(y" and ends it wvith a kindly
"4Good Nigit " 'to his employees. Not only wvilI lie secure a
muchi better returii for his mionev than the nil who liever lias a
smile or a kind word foi- an-y of his subordinates, but lie will
command their respect as wefl. The " 1boss" wvho neyer exhibits
any kindness-never dreamis of uttering a word of praise or



coninendation to bis clerký is positivelv detestcd. 'l'le cierkz,
too, of suicb anl etiillvcî- w-ill flot displav the saine ca-refuiness
andi interest iin theŽ business as volIld one w-ho is rreated wvith re-
spect and kindness. It wvill bie fôtund tuit lie niakes glaring
blunders and cormmiits errors whicb freiquent1v entail severe
losses. Confidence beogets confidence a truismi weil expressed b\
the poci.

Mis;i or, go on. anid 1 wvil1 follom, thee
l'o th1w 4st gasp, N-it.h trtth axlyaltv

A serious rnistake tluai somne enipiloyers miake is the gtpn
penuirious spirit tbev exhibit with regaird to the boturs of labour.
Not satisfiel xvith the usual dav«s wvork, thev seek to out.-
S lvlock Shivlock in their insatiable greed for crain, forgretting that
the poor boy emiplovee (to takea, solitary inistanc~e) lias to be borne
at soi-ne fixed heur se thiat bis youthful brothers and sisters, who
are attendincg scbool, rnav not- bie forced te cat a, cold nieal- Lt
frequentlv happens that nunierous things, wlicb could eaivhave
l)een attended to during- tbe day, ar-e t-rovùed inito the Iast half
hour ; and, consequentlV, the clerk seldoni, if ever, reac:thes bomne
on tirne. I-le is late for luis mieals ; bas no energv 1cRt and loses
bis rnuchi-necded recreation.

One could easilv cite rnanv other instances whicb, pcrbaps,
max' appear trivial to the emiployer but whicb are otberwise re-
g5arded by, the ever-worked clerk. A littie thomygbr given to these
tbings bx' business mien xvould tend to miake the life of the

menial ;' a good deal hiappier thanl it often is.

M -I.i. C. 'O:i.

SOMETHING MORE ABOUT NIC--"K CARTER.

must bave been noticed by tdie observant reade- that the casern whxvich Mr. Niebiolas Carter wvas about te engfag)e at the
epening of this cxcitinig story was rtudely disturbed-dashied

as 'twere from ii thv-erx- bands of the detective--bN, tbe abrupt
entrance of Patsie and his startling annouincenent that the Count-
,ýss wais deaci. IDue hiced miust likewise have been griven the
intimation wvhich wve strove to be convey, tbat tbe case wvas verv,
verv perplexin-. Did net the detectiv-e. ini sooth, soIernniv,
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declare that lus previous Nvork Nvas nîcre 1 childis plav " liv Coin-
parison. Let the reader, then, pause for a mioment wx'hile lie hias
vet timie to think, and hefore lie has \'et pngdinto the vorte.\
of exeitemient which a pursuit of the detectite's doiiigs %vil] require
of hinu, let himi pause and endeavor to forni sonie notion, an
iniperfeet notion, indeed, as it is cloomied to lx-, of the magnitude
of the enterprise now afoot, noi- must hie be miisled liv the detec-
tive's nîodest wvav of designatingy his foi-nier wor-k, but remiember
that what is easy ta one niaîv be difficuit to another ; ' cild's
play " înay' he that to thce and this to Nick Carter-. For, (and
înaV not the question be holdly pu'?) who, in historv or fiction
beside our hiero iiseif can point with the finger of just pricle to
so nianv and such thrilling1y varicd exp.-erienices? Cati ivillaliv7
show a more hiated enemvi ? Cani virtue and inniocence and justice
extol a doughitier champion and defendor? Cani Horror, grimi
and gorv-locked, and swelling, w'ith the insolence of dominion,
exuit in iivL tribute of lionite ? Or, tc view the obverse side of
picture, v'ho, save lie atonie can shiow an unbrokzen sconce after
batterinigs conipared ta whichi the Punchi and Judy encotinters
cippear mîean auJn ridiculous ?

0f course there are somne supposed detectives wlîo, in their
envious endeavours to rival our hei-o, have becomne so infatuated
as ta allow thenîselves to fal!. into tie hands of tiîir eneniies wvith'
a foolhiardiness quile inceredible. WVill you believe, for instance,
that the celebratcd Joe Brown, detective, could pursue his
ardourous vocation after being, villiainouslv beaten aver the pate
into insensihilitv andl in that helpless condition hurled- hecadlong-
into a disused \velI sonie twentv teet deepi, after wlihunîdeniablv
harsh treatnîent, attentions are heaped upon tilt the 'veli is filled
with boulders ? \Ve should surelv here imiagine v'illainiv tritini-
phiant. 'l'le participants iii the affair indulge in the lilce fond
belief. \'et, \\ ithin a rnontlî, a litie nionth, and Joe Brown,
detective, sits, forsooth. iii lus private office placidlv stiiokzin ga
cigarette wvith never a serateLi to indicate the desperare crisîs
througlî which lie lîad so latelv passed. Truth, in thie hottonî of
a wvell, incleed Let otiiers believe aind read. Thiis, 1 coîîfess, is

com-ingr it "* too stronig for ine. But let us retu.rn ta aur
detectLuv e.

\'itli two cases, (let there be no mnisuniderstanding about the
termn) with. two cases, then, on his hands, wvhat wvas he to do ?
Niclz Carter wvas not, as wve have seen, a nman to hesitate. Com-

1 qq
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mittingy the irst whiclh lie accompanied wvitlh an elaborate svstcmi
of procedure ta thc discretion of his able lieutenant, lie now bowed
Chick forth upon his mission and ringing for his servant fell
calmilv ta paring his finlger-nails Nviile awaiting thle appearance
of that functionary.

He hiad flot long to \vait. In a verv fcw minutes, Patsie,
rauch improved in appearance throughi a hurried application of
soap and water, evidenccs of w'hich stili clung- ta his elfishi locks,
flung, spiritedly into the room.

"Xell, Patsie," said tue detective, assuming the free-and-
easy air, Il Iîow goes it?

The boy grinned. "Muclly," lie answered, in his usual
terse off-hand wv'.

"M/cil, giPvé us an account of the late tragic event wfhich lias
s0 iintimelv bereft societvy of one of its brigf test ornaments."

Patsie looked puzzled. le Thle Counitess," lie guessed. 'l'le
detective nodded.

1I givxe vaur note ta Lord Ketcheni in the parior. Ile read
it, turned pale alid iooked mightv eut up. i-e scenied ta %vant
more roomn, and ý.ctppingr backward fell heaviiv over a chair, and
in between sanie furiîiture and the walI. Mien lie began ta kick
out wvith ail his miglît, and cuss his luck and make a terrible fuss.
M/e offered to hielp f im ta risc but lie inade a swipe at me and
swore f e'd be the death of mie, fie -would. Sa 1 tiou glît it timie ta
giït. Thle last w'ords I feard f im, sav as lie tussied witli a cushion
'vere ' Nick Carter, ouch! the ini interimie is mine.

Thus, or very n carly tlîus, Patsie, and to humii Nick
" 1Did you sec the corpse ?'
le Yes, Sir."'
"Anvthingc remarkabie about it?"
No Sir. She lav in the bcd Nvith a calmi sweet smile O-U

fier face, sucli, lier friends said, as tlîev lîad never seen tiiere
before. Her liands---

Here thc detective interrupted sternly: le I don't want poetrv,
lie said. Then in a sudden access of wratli, "l You voungr rascai,
x'au have been readingr Tue Deatlî of Little Neli and are now trving
ta palm it off as your own. Attend strictly ta facts, and let me
rcmind you that this is neither tue time nor tue place for silly
gush '"'

ifWere there any others in the room?" he continued.
"(Yes, sir, there Nvas a couple of wvomen."
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\Vhat were thev doina there ?

1 thinkc thev wa weepin sir."
Did vou see thieir faces?"
No sir.ý'
'llen I fancv vou could flot tellI thieir ages witl: any

deg-ree of accuracv ?;
INo sir," sulked L'atsie. A wvell-tirned bit of pleas-mitry like

this wvas wvont to set him iii a roar. But hie wvas now ti;:kling of
the - poetrv'. 'Thie poor boy' s feelingcs "'ere liurt, his tender
sensibilities ciutragred.

"How long did vou reniain in the room?"
'Bout fiv'e minutes."

"Was there an,, sigcn of blood ahiout ?"
«'No, sir."
-She is supposed to lhave« corne bY hier deathi thirougli suffo-

cation, vou sa-v ?*
-Yes sir- slie died for want of breathi, sir."

The detective glowered. H-e. vers' properh', despised time-
dislionored tormis of speech.

You say. there Nvere no others in the rooiw ?'*
Yes sir."

[\Ve have here 1purl.oseýlv omittedI tweve pages of uuitrurdinterro-
gatioxs. wli (-Il (Io no(t applar to lie of sufit'ieat iUtvrest4 to 1 h rieacer to war-ranit
insertion. Moreover, space is -vahiale and ais the eoIItinmty of thi:s story is not
brohiea or its integrit-y seriousiy imipaireil 1y surb omission. we have hiad ab-ol-
titely no sertiples iii exerrising ail mudouhted tdtra ih. d

-That is ail x'ou kiîo" about the miatter, Patsie? Very %well,
y'our information is verv valuable, althoughi 1 must say it does not
affect in the least the course 1 was about to adopt. Here*s a

0 i ver' ., v'ou max' need it and - please to hring in miv coat, 1
must be off imiiediatelv."'

The box' hurried away 6n his errand and not finding the
obýjeet of blis searchi where lie hiad supposed it to be, it -,as a min-
ute or two before lie found hiiwself returning-. As lie passecd
throughi the hiall-wav lie chanced to look toxvard the front door
xvhere some obýject did certain!àv present itself. and at ilhe samne
instant a whiining-1 voice broke on his car. Thle boy stopped
short ànd gazed at the intruder.

A wiretelhed, raggred man lie was, knock-kneed and ]hlear-eyed
and bent xvithi the burden of vears. I-is unkernpt hiair straggcled
in lawless disarrav about his cars and down over bis coat-collar.
A thin sicklv beard of a soiledl saffr.-,n hue hung froru bis -wizened
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throat -hlaif eon)cealing. hall' revealingt a battered and iinueh
begi-imed shirt-front. A coat l&ngsince reduved ini fortunes, and,
likze its wvearer, show'ing~ only too plaiir tie siress of timle and
the sea:sons, fell loosely dowvn to hiis kneues. île hield mne hiand
behïind blis bzicl 'whiIe the othier. gnarled and long and browni,
,grrasped a stout stc.latste, quiek-Nvittud and impatient as lie
Nvas at the interruption, noied the.se pecUfliaitics iii - wvell-ii
rnuch Icss imie thin it takes to write tliis.

WhIat d' ver wat"the liov dleliandted.
'l'le ddloigstrangecr ignored the question. I-le 'vas

hiokincg sîeadilv ai die Iloor an-d miouthino- moodilv.
iL want to se Nickl Car-ter." hce inally said.

'lhle tosies werc u inistakeahlv q uerulous anti sepulch rai.
' ou ean't sec lm rcturnied Paîsie. hialf-frighitened, sphtte

1 iiitst," sa-it.. the other hrandishung liis stick truc .lendvy.
H-ere vas a linie pass. A strantyer %villh not even the excuse

of a decent appearance forces bis \vay into) i lrivate residence in
hroad nocon and demands ai the point of a viudgel to sec the ma!ster
of ie house. This xvas cerîainlv ïomiething novel, at Ieast in dhe
boV-s experience.

What wvould the boss do in a case Jike ibis, lie tliou -Iit.
The relleetion comlborted imi. \Vhat would Xik(o/rdo ?

\Vhat %«ould lie not ? . . . «' Se hiere, old Swipcs," lie -said, 44
give ver lire seconds to mzike up ver mind, and en inake ver
w~ill. Oh., ver needn 't pretendl to lie deaif,- raising bis voice.
4vou're not hiaîf as deaf and dumhii- and hlind as you'il hie iii less

thian no time, if vou dnîgit out, qtiiik.*
The old mian Sicghed and shuflled forward a fe'r sîeps. \Vas

lie crazv or wvas thi!s a challenge?
The intrepid vouth mioved towards a chair, threw douwn the

coat and valorouslv deterincid to týcdie icenemiv or Uic prema-
tureir. Havingg«oie so lar lie wrould neyer, nieyer rerreati.

H-e wvas nowv roIlino- tip Ilis scves and nieasurîng luIs Maai.
Must die awvfuI combat ensile? This is (lie quesiioni die boy'
anxiously asked imiisclf. Aller -il] he dislikzed liodsed on a
large seale.

*Spittingç on hiis biands asi sort of final notie oif warnigi- anid
low-ringr bis head the lietter to direct it agzlinsti the m''tvinierable
part of tlic cneniv, hie was about cbarginz, whien on his !:rered
senses a xveleoun sonhroke. It %vas die voice oif ilue detective.
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It came from the parlor. It said "lCor-ne here Patsie. quiclc, and
leave the old man alone."

In the excitenient of the moment the boy forgrot the old man
and the coat. H-e hurried in withi apologries for delav readv on
his lips, but Nick Carter wvas flot in the roorn. Patsie Iooked
around in disrnay. "Help, lielpS carne the detective's voice from
the adioiningr roomi.

diaif distracted lie rusie<l thither, but sawv no one. He
searchied behind tables, chairs and picture-framies; the searcli 'as
fruitiess. 'lle sweat nowv stood in large beads on bis face.

He %%aited and listeîîed.
Heavens ! wvhat sounds wvere these ? 14lis -traincd car could

just catch thiem. Gro:tns and sobbing vas it? Agrain he listened.
He could now liear the sounds more distinct'y. Thev corne froin
above. Was Lis dear master being murdered ? Upstairs lie
rushed, inadIv oi'crtturiing the old mian iii bis frantie haste ' IThle
old fool,' wvas aIl lie thoughît, Il 1*11 get square wilh hiirn.'

Promi one rooin to> anotber raced the 1)0w tired voutl, everv-
xvhere it wxas the sanie. 'l'le sobs and Igroans hiad died avavy.
The roornis wvere ail sulent and emipty. Perhaps, after ail, the
noise haîd corne frorn belowv.

He hurried do\vn and on bis w~ay' pa t ile parlor door
gylanced bopelessiv in.

Thle siglît that metc bis eves overwhelnicd hirn. The muti-
lated corpse of the detective lving across a chair with three or four
z'i/lains gYlari ng at him froi-n different. pointb in the room and
coveringr hirn 'vith as rnanv -u ns? No, no. Sucli thingrs, ht
must be gran ted happen very ofien in fiction, but this is flotw~hat
Fatsie saw, althocgt iîe vould not he a bit surprised if he did
see it.

l3efore him, reclining easilv in an arrn-chair wvas NVick Garter
the detectiz'e, readiing tle mornzingrpaper. He appeared as if lie
hiad heen in just that position for ever so long-for the lasi five
Iîundred vears at east, (#ne would sav, were that flot imnpcssible-
50 composed and collected w s hie.

Hearing Patsie's smothered exclamation of astonishm-ent, lie
turned his head an-d srnilingiyv bade himi enter, enquiring at the
sanie time the cause of bis onlv too manifest bewilderrnent.

Patsie wvas slowv recoveringr his speech.
- Weil, whai. do vou think of me as aîî oid nhan? Sharp 4s

%-ou are 1 caîn foîol x'ou y'et."
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But didn't vou cal] mie fromi the parior ?" quel-les the
incredulous yvouth."

Patsie and the no less puizzled reader inust be enlighitened.
It wvas ail vcry simple-to the detective Nick, lirter- wax a-n
accomip/islwd vintiriloqii

But, voit will asic, why ail this foolish miasqucrading and ro
much urgent wvork to do? Now, even if the question cloes
implicitly impugn the detecti%-es method, it shahl be answvred.
Nick Carter practised assiduoïîslv the art of clisguise, as it miav
very properly bu cailed. and the personatiTlg of as many types of
hiumanity as possible, which to hlm, of c#-ýurse, nieant ail possible
types. To derive the iargest possibedanaero thseal
marvellolis undertakingc it wvas neccessary to emplov tL e greatest
expedient in detail.s. The readers of Nick Carter's achievements
need scarcely be reminded how on one occasion whiie in hot
pursuit of his mnan around a block lie had completely chianged his
outward appearance no less than thirteen distinct times. Such
prodigious despatch could onlv be acquireA through practice.
The detective hiad just pî-actised a newv role and as w7as usual on
such occasions, Patsie, the outwitted, Patsie, the eagie-eved, lias
been thc unconsciaus judge of its complete success.

And iiow while the detective breakfasts,--or dines, is it ?-

let us ha.ve a grlance at the other EXCE-LSIOR articles.

(To be continwed)

NOTI-.-Thlere %Viti be p1enty of actioný, vea b/ood too, before
page 999, Vol. Il 15 reached.

MILTON q.-(Continiued.)

fUT perhaps it was a righiteous hiatred of the foui fiend that
lIforced .Miltoui to tumble him down ",,vast vacuities," biow
L/himi up again with explosives, and sink bis gicrantic and

uncouth formi in a quagm ire. No' for even the unfallen angels
fare just as badly at bis hands. In Book IV. %ve arc toid that, as
the first shades of evening begrin to fall on Paradise, Gabriel is
sittinrg at the grates, looking on at the other angels "'ho are play-
ing i6heroic grames," like earthlv collegre students on their
campus. These -"heroic games " would no doubt include racing,
w'restlingr, and-the poet do1es flot mention it, or any other dis-
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tinctly-boxing. The fiends in ]3ookc Il. anitised themsclves, as
we hiave seen, after they bccanie accustomied to the Iiery \vave,"
much in the samenmanner. We can wond(-er at notiig thiev can do,
or try to do, to escape their niisery', thougli foot or chariot races of
any sort do seemi to -ne a littie contrarv to the Christian notiolis
of hell. But that heavenly spirits, while flot appearing to mien,
should put on needless bodies, and have at hand stili more need-
less armour, "'shields, heliinets and spears," that these ag-ile spirits,
whoise speed is but faintly imiaged bx' the lighltning's flash, should
in those bodies be vvi ng wvith each other in the slowvness of an
earthly footrace ; and that spirits of powver and nolgebeyond
thoughit, shou d bespending their timie in improving their muscles
or studvingr the art of self defence;, is flot a picture worthv of the
higrh and noble fancy of a first-class Christian poet. IIowveerl
sucb is the sublime picture griven us by Mà-ilton-a picture in w'hich
hie paints one of I-Ieaven's bighest archangels standing umpire at
athletic sports.

In the midst of the " fun "arrives Uriel, another of
1Those seveil spirits tliat stand

Iii silit of God's high throiie, gloriously bright. "
Uriel held his station, an Angel liermit, in the sun, and hie,

too, even there, hias clothed himself in humian for-n, with this
difference that lie liad "la golden tiar around his head of beaniing
sunny rays." Having put on bunian forni, hie must bear its
weakness, and so does flot hiear the approach of Satan who on his
wvay earthward, hias been hurled up to the sun. As Satan ap-
proached, it chanced that Uriel hiad bis back turned, and wvas
caught napping, or to use the poet's loftier langruage, -"fixed in
cogitation d eep."' So Satan lias tume before the ange] turns to

Change his 1ropur sliape
Whii21i else iit Zk1~î a:- o en

What the <proper shape " of a spirit is wve are flot told; seem-
ingly those many roods of matter in whichi the poet first presents
Satan-a cumberous, travelling dress wbhici lias already caused
""danger and delay," as his tumble down v'acuities hias proved.
Satan now shows hiniseif as a stripling- clierub-1 flot of the
prime." Now that angels appearing toý men should show thern-
seJves as of any age that is proper to buman nature, froni
babyhood onwards, is, indeed, conceivable, for only thus can
they fit themselves for the companionship of men; but that a
spirit should show hirnself to spirit-and that before yet a human
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chiid xvas born, and wvhen as yet one of the twvo did flot know what
manner of being nman was-as a mere boy, with the down scarce
yet upon his cheek, is another picture which wve cannot honour as
the creation of a first-clas.- fancy. It is sirnply a low conception
of one who cannot grasp, withi anything likce the power with which
it bas been graspeci by others, the idea of linge'.

The simple iiiinded IJriel, caughit napping at first, is now
once more deceived. Certainlv Satan made himiseif attractive.

1-Sui as iIihis face
Yoiitli smiiled celestial. ziiid to every hinib
Suiitable grace diff iseui, so well lie f eigii -d;
Tiffler at coroiiet his tiowviig liair

Iii curis on eitlier elieekz lave(Y, xfigiS lie wore
0f iiiany a colored plume spriiiled witli gold,
Fis habit fit for speed Siciinct. zuff lield
Before his decent. steps a qilver-%vaiid."

And poor I-Triel, no Nvays surprised at the cherub's incom-
plete gyrowth, and quite content with lus account thathle had corne
out from Heaven on an excursion, withqgut any leave griven
or mission entrusted, but sirnply out of pious curiosity, or
Ilunspeakable desire " to sec the Il newv ci eation," is positively
tricked into becomning, in union with that bit of wretchied
dynamite, the b)rngerof Il death into the world, and ail our wvoe."
So off 'springs Satan, laug-hingr in his sleeve, and showing bis
triumphiant joy in -' many, an airv whieel."

Strip off the stately languiage, the many-rooded languagre,
if 1 may so cal] it, andi surely the whole 'vonception is grotesque
;ýnd absurd, unwvorthiv even of the nature of a fallen ange], much
less, of unfallen nature fuil of grace, of angels face to face with God.

But Uriel is not $0 very blunt: lie finds Satan out. The
latter's union %vith the stripling formi which lie lias taken is
s0 real that wlîei alone on earth, and, as .lie thinks wvith a
.touich of Uriel's siniplicitv, ", ail] unobserved, unseen," hie shiows
upon his beardless face the evil passions roused within hiim at
sight of the new world's glory. Finding liimself tricked, Uriel
désires to warn Gabriel. But how to get do'vn ail the way from
s.un to earth? True, indeed, lie lîad, as -%ve have been told,

shoulders fledgce wvithi uýings," like Satan, and one dees flot eéx-
acti ysee wlîy hie could flot have at once taken to Ilairy-wheels,"

and own to Paradise. For sorne unknowvn reason hie prefers to,
zide, ý.nd wayitir-gýtili the slowly descending- sun' is sIlantx^n. bhis
ravs towvard-s the gates of Paradise, and tlien going asýiýàddle, of a
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sunibcan, lie slides clown lilcze a boy on a bainnister. Having
delivered bis miessagre, lie is conipelled to liurrv back, for the suni
is sinkzino b)elow the horizon. ýSo tatking çthie ''sunibeam express"
once more, hie returns as lie hiad corne:

tTriel to 11.; cdiarge
Returne.1 on that brighit beani. wihoso poinît iîuw r-aised,
Bore Iiiiui sIope dtomuw'ard to thv sun iiow falleîî
Beneath <the Az-Qres.'*

Neyer before ini the history of locomotion have %ve heard of a
journey so terrible; twice ninety-ive millions of miles on a suni-
bearn !Surely sitting so longr on so vcrv sharp-backzed a steed
and travelling ' swift as a shooting- star," or as one of MNarconi's
wvircless messagres froîîî Table Head to Cornwall, Uriel, even if he
had been clotheil withi so mani% roods as Satan, w'ould hiave
arrived on earth a perfectly biseced ang-el.

1 arn afraid that 1 arn i 1 M ilton's sublime over the
verge of the ridiculous. But M!ilton lias put the angrels before us
in formis of <natter, like the fornms of men. In these forms he has
mi-ade theni subjecet to the lirnits of carthlv fiesh. It is impossible
that he can malce thern sornetimies- subjee1, and sornetimes not. If
an anglel miust in e-irthly formi ride1 u1pon a sunibeami, wve cannot
free hinm, in the naie of aIl thiat is consistent, fromi the incon-
veniences that wouild inex'itably resuit to flesh, bonte and muscle,
from one hundred and ninetv-tivu million mLies of such awful
speed. and perilbus journcv.

Howv thoroughl- earthy is NIilton*s idea of spi rit becomes clez:r
by bis picture of tie wvar iii Heav\eni. Why H-eaven itself is but
another earth stitl incon-ptetc. anîd full of cartl powers of evii.
AIl the angrels are ,.athered foir battle, and ail iniilumian form, aind
ahl in human battle arrax', and guardcd with humn i'zrrour. Their
battle is to be wvaaed as aniongr men, by injurv donc by liuman
means to hurnan forrns. it is truc that to niake thîem somewliat
angelic: thev need-not to tread upon thý grouind:--

H'EigIl above the groiundf
Their mareli Nvas, aulci the ipassive air ivpl;ore
Their niînble tread.

But this onlv miakes us wonder thi more why they shoulcl burden
thcmnsclves with <natter at ai]. '[lie t\vo hiosts nieet, and the
leaders on each side speechifv with boasting wvords, strangcly
-tfter the fashion of earthly bragrgarts. Eurly in the fighit trouble
cornes to Satan, for lie receives a "11a noble stroke " on his "lim-
pious crest " from Abdiel, and
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ITei paces huge
He backed reeoilet; tuec tevnth on belfdvd lCîee
His inassy spear unstaycd

After Satan's tumble cornes a horrid shock,-

''1Ai lus and( al mo~ur cýlashlixîg -rayed1
Horrible discord, and th e lnîadd(euling Nwhee.ls
Or brazenl cihariots i'aged(."

AU this in 1leaven, in the precinets of the stroiighold of the
Omnipotent!

But Satan, recoveringr once again, meets Michael, the leader
of the Angoelie hast, and after the boasting on each side,

"They encied p~arle, and both prep-îred1 for fighit
Uilspealrahle.'

witli the resuit that Michael's sword, beingr frorn the arrnourv of
God, cuts Satan's sword in two,-

"K. or stayeci
Bnt. w'ith swif t wlieel1 reverse, ci ep entering bared
Ail his right. side. Thcîm Satan first lunew pain.-

The w'ound makzes him writhe terribly.
-But. the ether4 al sublstatice, cosed.

Not long divisible, anîd froxu the pasm
A streain oi nectarous humour flowedf

- mSaguine, suchl as celestial spirits (?) mniy b"eed,
And all his armnour st,,aieC erew'ifle so brighVt.*

Satan is carried to the rear, and the batt*e ragTes on exactly as
baîtties on earth, tili it is stopped, for

Ni'glit lier course begaîî, and over Heaven
Induciug daikness graceful Ticue iuip)(sed,

And silence o'er the odins (iEn of Nvar.'

Spirits seem then to need, in MNilton's idea, both ea.rthly
Jigyht ta see with, and ear*%thiy sleep to refresh thern. But lest the
reader think rny paper is ta be as mtny-roodedl as Satan, let hirn
and me rest awhile upon the 1'foughlten-field," arnid the repasing
angels, wondering crnly how, it cornes that high paetic fancy can
give us n grander conception of war in he-tven than the din and
clash of arrns upon earth.
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A ST. F. X. STUDENT's DESCRIPTION 0F A TRIP -ro ROME.

T is a tasl, bevorid nmv power of dloing justice to that 1 ýatternpt
at present. Yet to ()..« sorne idea of the maniîfold and inter-
esting things to be encountercd bv those Nvlio have flot hiad

the gyreat pleasure of takzing this journey, I shaHl give this short
but imperfect description.

On niy journev frorn Antig-onishi to New York 1 need flot
dwel 1\Ve had a fine passage fromi New Yorkz It blew quite
strongly for- fcur days and the ship rolled considerabiy, but there
was nothing like a storni. The ship w~as large and weil furnished,
esteryting-ý in first class style. We passeci the Azores on the wvay
ancd \ent between two of the principal islands. Th'lere are six in
ail and the\, are vers' Iigh and rocky. 'I'ley 'arc, "clI cultivated
howvever, and 1 w"as told the people nîi±kc a larg-e amnount of wvine.

On the eighth day fromi New~ York we carne to the port of
Gibralter. 'lhle dav "'as vers' fine and evervthing, -iowved to the
best advantage We had a loc ook at the farnious; rock- and 1
coud, flot help thinking that it mw eil be called , the ke' to the
MVediterranean.' Thle rock riscs out of the 'vater quite abruptx'
and towers to a fieighit of somne six hutndrcd fect. 1It is about a
mile in length and lias a brezith oLf nearly the sanie. Lt is fortified
on ai] sides and fromi base to sumnîmit terraces aie hie-wnii i the
solid rock \vhiere are p'aced those batteries that have given the
place historic fame. Whlerever vou casty our eye the grirn nîouth
of a c-annoîî is pointing towards V'ou. On one side and facing the
harbor is a neat littie town. Sone parts of it ai-e v'crv cAd but the
British Governîent is makzing great iniprovernents there. T1he
parkz and gardens are really magiuificent. Tlhere is a verv fine
liarbor here :.iid it is always filled wvith crafts oU ail kiinds. Tlhe
visitor to Europe should certaiily flot fail to sec airVr ani
flot snirprised that Spain should have lien s0 anxious to recover
it att.-r its caipture by tlîe Englishi.

On tme following- day after leaving Gibralter, "'e arrived at
Algiers, on the African coasi,. Here tlîe boat stopped for somne
three hours. Manv of the passengers wvent ashore and 1 had an
opportunity of seeing tie town. Thie toxvn lias a fine situation,
being budit on the side of a hilI, overlookiing a x'erv, pretty
harbor. Tfle fiact tlîat they have train cars here xvill serve to show
tlîat tie place is not bei1 ind tirne. Thle streets are ail p:ived, but
are crenerally narrcow%, and. moreover, the traveller docs îîot relishi
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the idea of having to do s<> much climihingo to su.e the place.
What struck mne strongly was the odditi anner in wvhich the
people dress. A rabs anti Turks comprise the greater portion of
the population andi one iay see.thcmi going about wvrapped up in
blankets anti ail %vearing turbans. l'lie Arabian wvomen dress in
white -,ind have the face covereti below the eves. There are rnany
begygars, anci on the ;vhole, the pcop!e are verv uncouth and
w retcheti.

Naples our next and last port of cal! is a large and beautiful
city. There are many inte restingo things to lie seen here-
splendid churches, hotels, parks, statues, etc. 'llie buried city
of Pompeii is about a mile distant, anti as 1 only spent a day in
the place 1 hati no opportuni-ty of visiting the biistoric ruins.

The day following mv arrivai at Naples 1 took a fast train
for the Eternal City, anti arrived there about 12.-G on the saine
day. The visitor will find ail his expectations realized « bere iii
the shape of painting, sculpture, and architecture. , Rome,
indeeti, wvas flot buit in a day," nor is it p9ssible to recalize the
immense -%vealth and labot- it'bas taken to) huild it. 1-ere, vou
wvill finti sorne two hundreci and fiftv churclies, aIl vv'ing wvith
one another in magnificence and richýness. Oh ail sides- there is
nothingr to be seen but rnarble anci stone of various kintis %vroiught
into every form that human ingentîitv could design. I have
visited many churches and tbev exhiibit such richiness anti
grandeur as Noiilcl bc unbecoming only in the biouse- of Goti.
The g-uilded walls, exquisite mosaic paintincrs. the statues anti
altars are beyond my powers of description; andi for thiat reason I
shal flot try to draw a picture of St. Peter's wbich I hiat the
pleasure of visiting- the day I arriveti in Ronie.

The Colisenun is also a very interesting thing to sec. Lt is
now in a state of ruin but efforts are beingr matie to preserve it.
There are stili to be seen those celis, walled off by heavy stone,
wvhere the wild beasts anti e-arly Christians \vere detaineti before
being broughit forth into thec arena. The terracc's \vbere the
Romans used to sit anti enjoy those barbarous anti cruel exhibi-
tions are stili to be seen as \velI as the Particul ar place wvhere
Nero sat exulting while those early martyrs of the chur-cli
poured forth their blooti for their faitbi--torn bx' wilti beasis anti
'butchered to makze a Romian hioliday. "

A visit to the Catacomnbs next took uip miv attention. Tliere
are many of these in RZome anti 1 lave beard it said that if al
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these underground el1arnbers wero set in line they woli e.xîend
over three huùdred miles. Those 1i had the pleasure of visiting
are reckoned ta be thc oldest known butr\,in.ý- grounds. It is
only a couple of vetsisnee tiiese were discovered, aî somlelvliat
strange fact. 'l'le xv,)rl of excaivation is carricd on stili and nie"'
chambers (or bctter, oid mnes) are b ~n~continuallv laid open.
Th'le tomibs of hundreds of earlv Chuistians are to be seen. hie\\n in
the solid rock and se-il-e-d with brick and mortar. Many of tli_ .se
have been opened and tii- human remins exposed. Soime tif' lie
hones are w'onderfully wvell preserved. Altars have alsa been
found, wvhere religriaus services % ere \\,ont ta be celebrated.

Although St. Peter's is the central attraction among llie
churches of Romie, yvt thereý are mianv others wvhieli %ill amlply
repay one's visit to themi. One of these, St. Stoplien's, is a, nasi
interestino- building, as its walls are comple 'teiy covered witb
paintings representiigr ithe suflerings aif the Cîarlv Uhristians.
These scenes are indeed enoughi ta makt- one's blood mun eaUd.
i n one, \,ou behiold a largýe crowd of these miartyrs, standing
together, their hiands clasped in praver, whileý lire is blazing
around andi amongc thern. Anather scelle is that af a - NoR-
nman hid,"wheèn thousands of Christians are expaset. in <lie
amnphitheatre ta the fury of ail kinds of wvild animaIs. A Iilieh
principal x'ictinis are reserved for special and if pasbemare
cruel tortures. 01 these, sorne are represented as being pluncd
into caîdrons of boiliîîg "ater, sanie thrawn\-I frami fhe tops of llighl
towers, othersý tori with racks or lai'! on1 iran stretdhers and left ta
perishi from lire kzindled mndernecath. Tl'le various scecs pieture
s0 vividly the inexpressible sufferings of tiiose e:trly miartyrs, tlî:î
thev cannot fail to affect the hardest heart. This chu rch is open
but once a vear andi that on the fcast of >(. Stephen.

Another place of note 1 visited is the Sistine chapel in the
Vatican. 'lhle walls and ceilings af this ehurvh are also dcaorat-
cd with fine paintings. Aniong these, the judgmient scene hu
.Michael Angelo ks moist magnilicent. This famious artist lhas left
ariother memnorial of his genius ini a beautiful statue of Maos,
which 1 saw in the churchi of 'S.Peter in Chains." This wvork is
one of the wanders ()f Rome. The old patriarchi is represented in
a sitting posture, holdingy under bis righit armi the tables of the
Law. This statue is somiewhat Larger than life-size. 'l'le
muscles of the arnis and legs are repmesented perfeetly and nat
eveni at blaOodcIsscl tli:t wo lie1) visible in life is absent.
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I lere 1 Shou Id coc ue loi owi î1& to SC.î rciî of nlliter, but
because it would be a se':- isk 1or Ile to attemlpi a deseriptioîî
i nl etai i 1of UIl nmi nv beau t es of %oilIUe. SeIln i> bel iev i ilo,
tlbev sav, mnd it is offlv îhrouglb 1 hat t:lcLlty 've can obtain a just
idea o f uIl grranideur Of the Iiternal Citv. 'l'le nios t v i \ id
descriptions laIl! short of t'Ile realiîv.

J. F. MeN.

AGE A ND INTELLECT.
11'is generally believed that tiieru cornes a Urne in the life of -i

iman \\,hen lie should tbirov olh b is voke of mient-i toil, and
place it upon vc'urger and. lirmier sîudr. T:tthis idea

is universal is evidenced by thie fact that ini ail couintries men in
sortie branches of the pubillic service urc aMoewien lhcv att lin
to a certain age, (o reti re u pli pen. 101

Why this attitude of states îwdsthei ý publie mien ?Is i
througýh regard for their gtiod WOEKW.'e, or f:ornI thQc betllef that
thex' have arriv'ecI at thaï. ag-e wilîi miarks Ille c_-ii of i heir uiseful
ativitv ? 1Most peoiple, without reliection, imlpulîe uIl latter as the
cause. It 15 rot, unusual to heuýr people, ()n tie ',-.îb oif an a.ged
Statesmian, or mWrite,-, niarvel ai the persistence (,,. isý intellec:tual
powers au. suchi an age. Tliev ap-pear io think ihial mature lias
r'laced an age lint upon gr4cai intellectual pwr

XVe have but to x ie\v the lives of :,()fie of'ourl C'anadian States-
men, that is, the lives oif tIito.se \vhuc have attainvd 10 ip old age,
to note the tallacv ()f ibis conclusion. I sedof becomi ng less
proficien. in intellecu.ual matters, Ilhey show ilhernselves tu grow\\
w~itlî their years. If ,ve look to Iwgaîd~e shirl i lind the principal
political leaders whicl i .s generation lias kno'vn are Earl
Russell, Lord P'almierston, Lor-d fleaconffield aîîd M r. Gladst.one,
and each one w-as at seventc ini fuili vigor)i, while -Mr. u3ladsu.onc
was at eguvbeeco)ercîng) an unwilling partv ini the adoption
of a policvy \vhich nln resolutely opposed. 'l'le Zrezit, suites-
mani of the continent, IisnxLrck, wvas at seeîvegta force
ýwbich xvas a veî-v bulwark t.) bis govertnnent. Our Sov-ereignl
Pontiff Leo XIIi. mav also be cited as another e.\ample of one
'vhose intellect keeps pace with blis vears. Altbough upiwarcls of
ninety he stili. dir-ects bis millions of subjects with duit steadfast
il unswerving hand wvhieh bias rnarked the Nvliole course of bis

pontificate.
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In ail the Jiurand .,-re.aîer lines of iniellect u<l c1*10rt thlese
rcsults whiih lîold the meost proi ruient poesiti'nis are productions,
te a grre:ît extent, et ienl vilo luad paSsed the mlark desig nated Ny

nianv to e l)ete 1 i t ef liurwin act i vtv. MIilLon, wvhoSe 1' 'au-a-
dise Lest '' is a production iunetmalled ini its wav , did net Negrin
writinr it until lie iad (ea li e ianrvstit£ge of mlenittl imi-
potenlev. Michael A\ng;eloe as, iade paiter and arehitect ef S L.

al Ille alge tif seeï -oue, îi elc] 11).1 position iii Ilis
death, in et<Žen years la ter. 11 îstorv records the nzames et
nuniereus ethevrs \vle, lîholtuI orfadse feiurscore vears, rc-
tained uninp-aiu-ed their wonilcrful mental ~ît

Lt nity Nie urged tluat ilhese are onlv exe' ptiens, and that the\,
de net represent the averaýgv ofI nmnkînd. 'lruie enoughi ; but the
possiilities of intellectuail pwver .- re not reclceuîed NyV the average,
but Ny Ille Inost d;ee'pcuens

R. R. Mcl.04.

DAUNTLESS DAVE.
A S/wr1 S/oriv fol- Bo's bin a Fel;zn

Tdue sehlool whichI i aucended hefore Cemin r te CoIle<Te %vos7J a nurnber cf sniali beys,ý «lii', as Ilhe saving gees, hwht
JU the\, were smrî hev wc-re ii Ilhe habit of spending a

part cf the day in idleness, lOUngiuîg10 en the haniks cf a river flot
far fromi the sebecîl. i3etween the river and the seheol house
stood a grove cf pinle trees, whiehi l'li ae e beys hid incr
place fromi the view ef eur teaehier. Mir. 'l'liTe vouing beys
cf wlîom 1i write called their rendezvotis, -1Lazv Nnh. Ilere
they paissed the greater part of the day, sneigcirarettes,
readingy novels, spinningy varns,, talkinor i gIit and ether ieiiseiis..

.M r. Ready often eernpimed te the piareýnts ef' their boys,' absence
from seheol, but -,-erv- littie satisýfiicîion Nie ,ot t .reml those sacre
sires, who like nmnv parents, thouglit Ih1w/r children wVere ail righit

Olle finle October afîcu-neon, aks the trtuants, as Lisial, were in
the Il Kneiill ,' Fred Elden said, 4.'ay, bey.s tî steso
anvthing ;corne 1)ave spin us a x'arn. i

Nw-Dave " Batson w;is an cm nivorous reader. For -. lad
cf twiehe hiad read a grreat deal. Lt wvas net deep, and certain-
ly not various ; he for one did flot drink of ail the streams that

2l',
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flow from I'arnassus. History hie left to others, except as lie
rnighit ind it written in sc--nes where some stal.vart wvarrior, clati
in 'cozil-Ibaclz armoLir, cleax'es his wav throughi countles.S
thousands, leaving a cleir path marked on eâch side bv corpses
thickiv strewvn. Neitii-.r did Dave care for the lives of grreat men,
uniess it was of a few chosen heroes that hiad done wonders in
the -' wiid andi w~oo1iv West.*'

No ; the ýirnple tastes of l)ave wvere for the Blood and
Thunder novel. It took hinm out of the commion ;vorld ; it bore
him awvav froni the tame evervdav sehool life ; it flung him on the
SnIOW\ mountains, aniidst wvild Indians, ini the ]airs of savage
beasts, with crue! and relentiess foes around hinm, conquering with
his own unaided twveive-vear old armi enemies cruel and cunning
beyond ail thoughrlt. Thiat ivas the style of book lie liked ; anzd
these books hie simply devoured. H-e poured them forth to his
admniringr parents at home, and to bis eager chumns of the ' Knoll,"
whe preferred themi te their lessons.

I-is poor parents seemied te be proud of hinm, and even
hieiped lmi te purchase quite a iibrarv ot such, nefarious trashi.

-Weil, what wvili vou have, boys?' said Dave, as hie lit a
fresh cigaretLe, - Terees a fine one caiied 1 Deadshot Dick, the
Terror of Tex-a.s,' and agrain, there is ' Thunderboît Bob), the
Horror of Kýansais.' This last one is a corkzer.'*

' Thlunlde-boitL Bob ' sounds fine ; but we are rather sick cf
themi Western ones," said Tommyn\ WVatson, lus best ch-um.

WVell, lads, I don'"t know as 1 can mnanac«e to remember
themi two as well as ('ne I reaci last nighit. It is a 'Jinmy Dandy!
it is calied ,Wliid Pete tif Creekviiie *)cihool."

Grand' let's have it," and Dave Nvent on te tell the tragedv of
which lie liad heen readinr," Wild Pete,' x'ou see, wvas a lad of
spirit. He w'as born to command, not te obey ; and sehool 'vas at
lifé he did not mecan to live. It w"as nothingý but ' do as you're
tolU' ail day long. Of course while lie wvas a yuungster he lad
te- Cge te select because his miother took him ; but Nv'hen lie grrewv
up, about twelvc. vou hînow, lie resolved likea brave boy, that le
w.as, tc have bis iiwn tling. So N\ litvn sehiool timie came hie wvouId
sncak round the corner nut of his miother's sighit, and be off. He
had a graniire al] dayv witli a numbher of boys as brave and as
mianixr as himisclf. With nionev carned by d-riv ing herses, and
running errand. lie màanaged te keep hiniseîf and lis brave littie
band, cf hii;ci lie wva-. leader, in cigarettes and reading matter.
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So you see fle wvas bv nature formed to be a hero. 0f course hie
sornetirnes got found out, and bis old mani, a liard and cruel cus-
tomer, gave it to hirn then ; but Pete could stand it ail. He wvas
akind-hearted boy, and after beingr founci out, lie wvould easete
old people*s' minds bv going, regul-ar toi sehool for- a day or

two."
IlWell, tiiere wvas one of the teachers in Creekville school,

wvho wivýs awful strict."
"Worse than old Ready here ?" asked Joe Rice, a hiue-eved

little fellow of ten.
iReadv !he's nothing. 1 should say lie wvas. H-e %v'as new~

at it, you lcnow, and new hands are awvfu' strict for the first month
or two, 'tili the boys teacli them it*s noi good. This newv teachier
wvas mad to catcli Wild Pete, and cure hlm. So lie- w'atclîes him
one day, and just as-----"

''Lotokz out ! C/weese it !" wvlispered Elden, -'there's old
Ready behlind tlîat tree listening,.

,Let him listen!-just as Wild Pf-te xvas lookingr in the
window tif Ii bookstore, w'onderingr which olie lie should bux' 'itlî
a quarter lus mnther gave hlm on the promise h&ed go straighit to
school, up cornes the new teacher quietir, and takes i livb the
car, "Wliv, Peter, said he--- -"

X'ou called hinu Petejust now,' said Bilv Hanilton, ''vou
bloke, don't vou know Pete's short for Peter-a short w'av of
abbreviating the w'ord, Vou K-now,' said Dave, with the air of a
inan of superior kznowlcdge. 'Peter, said hie, you should be iii
school, miv bov. giviîg his car a twist at the sanie timie. TMien
Wild Pete turncd upon hlmn, and soon showed ail concerned wlîat
hie w;is mîade of, '1 Unliand nie, villian ! lie cried ; -lav' a finger on
me, if vou dare:' IlOh! IVve got v'ou now, mv brave lad, and
vou'Il just conue alongr. with nie to tlie school, wlîere wve slîaml
settie matters," said the enragred teaclier, 4 Neyer ! tvrant, neyer!
burst from the brave ;ad's lips. Limb and life vou nîay take but
libertv--never! T hen seizincg a base-ball fromn the hiands of a
little urchîin wvho ran up to v'itness the fun, the brave ilete hurlcd
it wvith unerring aim at the forehead of lus foe. \Vith a cry of
despair, the tyrant feul. Wild Pete, sliî.ping down an allev wvav
close bv, ran across the next street, and was soon lost to view."

" ,David Batýson," broke in at this nmornent M r. R eady, "vou
are à bad Weed ! 1 have caugrht you at last ; corne lucre." As lie
spoke, he apprÉoached the spot wvhere the boys sat.
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''le tho(,ugh-t. flashied thirc-ughy the nîind of D)avid Batson thiat
Ilis chums would e.xpuct hini to hehlave like WViid Pete, that is,
like a lad of spirit. So with a somewlîat tremulous voice, but
with uiplified face and defiant air-, lie exclaimied, 1, Never ! tvrant,
ne%,er !"

Laugh, vou iionsbter ?' shouted P ave, à, this is no laug-i-
iin,'- uatter," and seizing a stone fromi the -round lie hurled it, as
lie tlîoughit, ivith tinerriin, aimi at the forehiead of Iiis foe. 13u t
things do not happen in real life ais they do iii novels. TPle
erring missile passed Mr. Readv, anti Struck littie Jimnnie c
Carthv, wlio -ýet up at once a erv of anguish.

As it xvas recess timie wh Mr. R\ea-dv went on his scoutingI
expedition, all the sehool children were out on ii pizy grc>und.
I-earingr the shrieks of poor Jinnie. Nvlo hy the wav wzas a gooti
little bov, aîîd did not beloncr to the ramg. thev ali l astened
towvards the spot. Gerald MeCarthy, Jimmie's eldest b)rother,
Iearningr what the miatter w~as, thoughl« soniewhat snîalle-r than
",Dauntiess L>atve," sprang upon ilhe defiant warrior, n i a
moment had hini on the grouncti, and wvas ;bcstridingr and be-
labouring Iiiim.

Dave set up in aivful ho.-wi. He writhed xvith pain anti
shanie. Despite the boeU front he put on a mcrnient ag-o, lie now
showed that lie wvas onlv a cringing coward.

Freeiiig, imiseif froin bis new foc, lie made a boid dash to
escape, but in bis eagerness and excitement, goingr to near the
brink, he feli into the river. I-is chumsý stood hv looking on in
fear and trembling anJ m;ade lio attempt to ýSave_ imii. Poor I)ave
would have heen carried a-way' hv the swift current andi probably
drowned, hiat not Gerald NleiCariliN hrav civ jurnped in and heipeti
hiini to regain tîxe shore. Poor Dave was a sorrv sighit, as lie was
led back to the sehool by M r. Ready, foliowed bv the suppressed
laugylîter of the rest of the schiool chiltiren, iu wlichl even Tommyî
WVatson joUcti.

On a green spot h)eside the shoot bouse, M,ýr. Readv called
ail the sehool eildren aromid himi. He diti nc't intenti bv aîîy
means to Ici tu oputui pass wirhout teacingi-I illîc a salutarv
lesson on the -%-vil eiiècts o:f reading pernicions books. He gave
tlîem a gooti, sounti talking on the vas. amnount of evil done to
young bovs, andi to young girls aisci, bv' reading foolisli novels

Besies osig valuabie timie, the Urne that sixoulti bc grixen to
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stiudv, Lihere wVas a danger«ui of filiino- tiieji- rinds w'ith crazv and
useless ideas. H is tai: as beniciai of ,,-oj resu its. 'l'le
truants proinised to de:,ert -Iazy knoiI.- They, inorever. prom-
ised that thîe\- %vouid nît read alIV 1110rC f'lsîsoi but lear n
their lessons. i nstead. 'h is prorniise thev kept, even i n I avc Bat-
son thierc wvas a great change. Î' le plrîinly saw that what m;as
written in the storiecý lie read wsail iies and tuie féats pe(rforrined

'hv Persolis pictured in illese sion-eS wVere im-possible, in i-cal life.
Ile liad learned a lesson that d:îv lit: xoul i m t si 'tn fa i.et. I-1 e
studied bard ail w'inter amnd at the und of the vear lie was the win-
ner of a handsone prize giveni 1w Mrm. Reitdv for application in

.studies. Titat prize wvas ''4 Father Finn*s Stories for Boys "and
I)ave toid mie 'Last Septemiber hefore 1 camne here, wvhat a cyreat
differenre lie f'îund in Fatlier Finn's st-)ries, and thie ''terriible ones"
he used ta read. I-le told nie, moreover, that when lie hegan t(i

gço to school again hie -woitld la\- aside ail storv bo oks and pa\
strict attention to bis studies, -' for vou sc"he'said d' ne hn
at a ti ne.

if ill voung people 'u ho are -addicted to novei-reading werc
taght die lesson I ave Nvas tatigbt, tiiere wvould lie better vu

boys anîd gir.s int aur sho admoru seriaus an-d mor-e educate'd
mna and 'oniea la iii-- Norld.

THE BOOKMAN.

t ry !*~ Trîy mum- iiî ~~i
Tliis i.-zlii- way Tii,- 7*tifflr of bî'îdmi p.ts il: -Tl'- Aniverr ii 4( - tif

the- Aim-rijtaî ix-nil- havt- aii iiîsaiair iukii afler mersarti'1. rIèvy lW
fraont z, Iik(i f î;aîi<'îî;l lhv.teri i siiiiltri iii '-aatrt - i bsar v. 'txe! :-Éli *ls s

lu.'1I2V-lt wiii-ttiii 'iiî,ad o'h fanery ail the- nm.* ar-' <.p-a-in' t1i<vi-
mtlthe. Verv htuîii xguai-. 11 ii- mui suiiiilyl i<iIi) ftl.r a Csi

lit-Ii. Ilat (111 iiio jarl 1),9 lix- .Austiri prs 'rpo'i- vi' ai 'îtslethil-1-
selve t evi-il if i-lit- lit-rg hî- r1î 'huei- aîït. othrs. Mil li it iha;cual

i-lie. l'lt it It. te th t- ilith-m ah ilus err iîemisly b-gt-' - The Tertie-r
-- doii îj. Thvt-r' i.s i.o sncli e-1'ss, Mr. Taîtti-r. aîid if voit ticflit mirx Nvcsird.

jus.t aisi one i f r- à. iixuili- vr-alures !so dt-signat - (--but lrot-k (ait for your teycs.

-m Oozn 11 ]-'îl ls wriitten- za 1'o-crlia, b- writte-" for itu. whh-hi
alIO ltg)u h sua i l- , . Fziiii'g tu q v x il - - hlai t-il Etîli it li1r his

in-)Uit. lit, ias r.s, t t ix- pt, iirnu1v of'îe th-îlî~ e t-ath f-' uw-
L~~-:îoritiîleut th ti ltimvi ) iti girt-l utt,

Tit- îiî-îî is iîiidîItitr îb;xîil - sýworîl.,
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The lb> îk Is absri sl e lit-, publisiors as -itix apolugia pro vitu suta '-his
defeiee (if lus (epîîoi Do tiey mnii this as iroity le)

Pool- oudi oi, ve hacl thligbt better of blin. We criIîdthe-foind hope
thallt, i!) his d-~Volimn to t.he, peuple over xhonm lio at oue time ruled, L1e could nlot
fitid tinivfi t hiniz t hinse'f-at least to tho extent. of fivo-hiutndrel -pages. Vain
hlopv Wv tîi l!I. hi1ni too ilaodest to seek notoriety ;too dlisiiuterest ed to tiuik

ot if toiley a'. loi, Ite t mu s and the uinners!
. * *

A uîîîznibtir of worthy and industrious pooplo, Nvith the vritivai instinct, lie
,;,-t thieauselves tu desrroy 4îe belief that William Shakespeare wvrote tile p]ays

:1< trîbured to iii This alariiiiig canpaign irrow'%s more virulent -with time.
Ir is a llruiig, Imini few tif tiiose whvlo shitie il, litoraturo can hiope to leave

iimieh bchiî'1 ilieui b-ti tlieir ixumiiortal works.- fleprive theni or tho hioped-for
f'axor of i ist:'r-itv, a.ud wliit Iaec.umes of ti. zest of preseîit exist, lie!

W ev tull I)v tlitsî t j thiat it is dloibtfinl if Shle'paeCtl] vrite.
Tlh*, tesr alolna*, 010..ie:s sai-es doubts. Aceptiing the stilLpo>edl signiatures as

-. elluiiitie. u ol a i who iippear-4 to hiave peiîd bis i anie wiili tliç bluiît
enc ut :. eîni a~ ruîu>s'ilthoe iaginificc'ar. play.'*! ? i(.ve prinlter knlows

<lic faitî1rl-.s chir oirahvu ]iicrary mn. Shakevspeariani ice1îolars should mreot

Fvw, if zaur, tr'imîed and well-balaileed critie4 floubt <luat. Ilie plays of
Shialzo-pelare Nvere the. producis of just snobl a niamu as wt. lave r.eason to believe
Shakospeare els i naIl of ilifinite- fiiuiev, of raiJacions ititel.leer, of rexniarkobl1e
exîergr, wvitl tLe limitations of la çlefective educatioln, Init ilispireil by the uiost
%v<»iderf tl lige iii Eî iglislî d'w'elopiieiit. -î'ho illtîiuciid for ail tinte the literature
of the world by ilie splindour of lus goins.

The Puddir Lcdgc-r tell tlîis story of thle latoP'iaiik IR. Stocktoli, the authIor.
Miîen lie wvas f% nje%%.palu'*r nia» hie tried bis band uit a iÂt 'f fiction andi subrnit-edl

it t-. the. ediror. Tie' <'litor revised it and after ra iti aloud lis Corree.tedl lie
Said t> Stccc.u

4, IS lor huAl., sto'krcoil, bit yon are gironl too 211ucll to canit-terunis. I{t're,
for instc't. yon ;p.iWzk of a, wouînai waitiîg. wvitlî bareti breath' 1 No\w whiat

Strcktoia ias promcar. il)m'pyn to the offect t.hat ther. -%vas titcbi a t.ling,
slurely-ha. not long before lie -%asu w'valk-inig ont- iii f lic Darb&y dlistrict.: anîd,

viligto locate il et'rtitin farmuuiose, ask-ed a boy w'in wras fislîiug, for direc-
tions. The boy iminibleil a replv tbat Stockton cotilti aur nmierstand. ne
asked again, amid againi recoivec a, îniîîbiied sw.

IWly îlca't yoîî speakz plainly ?" lie deiaudod to kuow. - Whiat liave you
iza your ulout.b?'-

Wiu-nî !wni s for fislî !" repliod tho boy.
"Aîîi ta, si Stocktoii ru biis E ditor, 4 is whiat I call wVarrant. for the

expression 4Imaiteal broatl.'"

CO, J. S. Proslins ail ar in 'a he Oitlook iii wluiclî hoe e<îloiizes the
dliily PrQ.qQs " the fmj.-ind oif hîuai. "as hoe cailsit. We greatly f,.ar, liowever,
<liai. Mr' Pisus1:5allowel his e'at.lirisiasin for the. pr'ess to play football -%irlî
is eoàminiiise. Trhe pli rts 1 liberty of the prezs " lias a gnn.iw siî d 'tis

trie, tint 'tis eqit illy triie i hîmt li.s libert, i% fast doeîuoiratiiig into license, if
nr ilicketi, il)m ix~tu- t)q F-'re anid there we iav stili bov -%'ir] respect

lhpfor- a newsDp;er ove~r whie'î the responsible oditor lias Ici-pt lii- oe'iny
Btit. ià 11- 1.iiosinsrauet-s ho hls leii clý-posedl, anmd the iirosponiil l réporter rouguis

ini his plae--masLter of the miiglîtY power of the rs-cafeducaror or luis
geîiratîîu-pervdiîg guins tit' tIi.a rivilization of luis rimie. Trained Lu look

at ali iii Ieaven abov<', or iii tlim carth be.iiçpti, -%jtli aim oye Iiiiëltý to tîlL glory
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of big týype, lie secs t hein iii on(e coiunion aspect. The gî'cat and the littie, the
good and tlie bad, tlie swt et anîd the foui, the mxnnnntilous anld tlie trivial, the
tragie atd tlie coinic. t1x*t nubliv and the sardvprivate, lire of one stil iii his
eyes-mere coýoriiigs of t voarse J'abrit' in the looiu of life w'hlich tiîni woaves for
iii to suit au(t to slashi with bis 111r'iless s.lwars.

It is this power bt'ind the editorial chair t.bat mnakes thec literatture on1
which the masses feed. Auj- sacli !trLtr I's oue note is flippanicy ; thec
WiIppatit headiue. the flipapant paragraphi. fihe flippant narrative, thec flippant
comment It jests at puiblive alxuxîity, iiiie is imîpertinent and unkzindç wit.h
private inistortunie.

IThe press is the roîeinof the, people - nay Ihave been truc ii tlie days
of O'Coinell, but iliifortiuniat Lv it isý not ýso to-day. Andi ro what causes are to
be attributed this perversiotn of tlie press '! Wv aiswer-grec d for gain, and
('odless education.

Tixree books that. shuid be rendo L'y ail Catholic studexîts are Dr. !?arso.-'s
"Sonle Lies and, Errors of fmstor *v Ziiln's 44What Cailholic's have dlone for

S)cience" and Fr. yon.l 's «.Cittlolie antd Protestant Conntries Coinpared."
The first ilnentioned two have bveil k-xtecnsivelIy reviewed, but the iat.e.1 înay flot
be so fatniiliiy kncwnvi.

Fr. Young takes his readers f0 Catholic Spahii, France, Italy, Mexico alid
other Catholie Countries, amid e-onparvý tlie civilization there obfaining ý%vit]î that
of Prolestant Comitries. Proux fie itaudpoints of Liberty, Equality, Ilhiteracy,
Igniorance, Popular HapnsEduerioii, Povert. and Pauperisuxi, Crime and
Moralify lie inîstitutes conuparisons au(l solel v unI/ iec of nion,-Ca/tho/j les/j-
nion)', shatters the b,)a.tful 'Aainxis so persistently put furwzu-d re tixe alleged supe-
riority of Protestant insqtitutionis. lIn his introduetory chapter the aufhor says-

lui order to jinake solixe- show of justification for thlis %wholesale aggressive
warfare, (a,ýiaist Cafiiolieisini) onv enuiies; have feît. nrged te represent the
C'atlioli Clitnrell -t.s 11xtworthy to stand ou anl equa1ly free fotng;ithî other
religiods, or, evenl with. s) -ieties professilig- no religim i. They have laboured, f0
represent lier as a1 religions teaclier host.ile. to tiest \cy Axnerian free institu-
tionis of w'hiell sAioba really been fhluo-, ardent supporter atixd defender, andc
f0 oflicrwis-ý cisparage lier as bcixg t'ssentii--ily nppo,,sen to tie triuc initerests of
lianity and enlligbltenled rî's ..

W1V< Iixei,'c I),!lCiallenged iii public and
private to answ-er the elhgesfate This 1 have attemipted. to dIo. "

That Fr. Young bias w-ell perfornied blis tiLsk Nvill, wvc fancy, bt'. adnxiitted by
ail fairrxnded. iunprejudiced readers, we care îlot what lie their religions convic-
tions. Witli a* diignc orthy (if uniflation lic lias coliecteti officiai
testinioxues, front soures n-{atoiwbich prove conchxsîve]y that Catholiv-
isuî and Retrogression are terinsircniib.

Qulite recenitiy ,c- ixad rhe l)leastxi'c of perusbxg a %workr on1 "4Siecessfiul
Advert.ising, " by J. Aunus Mcf(Douidl(. It is a liokl of about -100 pages, Nveii
printed and bomid, and lifera.ily crinjiecd with wvltiù of ideas for tlie axIvertiser.
The author likze so niany othier yoioung monpl Nvixo have trod tlie patlh of prosperity
iii fixe Unlited Stat-s. il; a Nova Seottaxi, biaving beexi borii il, fli. town of
Anfxgonish soiii( tir y-r-vcc or f --.ur years zigo. Despite )lis youfh. iM.
MacDonald lias liad coasiderable experience iii the fdri ingfeld, h'avinig
fiUcdi the responsiblt' poitioxi of adçerfisiing nxax'ager for sonie of flic leading firnxs
of Bostfou and Newv York. That lie lias put the experieuce so gained f0 practical
beniefit canl le seen by even il cursory revicw cf 1 lie volume ili i qestioni.

The book lias bccn vervy favor)iabIN reviewcd F. Jamnes Gibson, business
imanager of the -Ntew Y ork Daily News " and fondfer alnd scnretary of the
]eaxding aclvertisers club in the tTnire.1 States says the foilowming of Mn. Maction-
aid's quailifications nls al writer on sue-h a sub.ýjec: -
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à1:r. Mue(Doiiald1 evi--i, dit.- fî1~i ild a nuinhler of y-ar>s acgu, amd Lat
ail t-arlv aige rc<-eivvdt an isi-lit iiii adver-iti-.,ig t-liat ie-w v'eteraits of tu day van

('(lu. ILiS ilisiglit. iltt tlue ;ltlvtrt.isiig btisitiles is pi-Lcticttl, tiieretuire t-he
stat-cînents iu his book liave thev acid vbarin and gre.11 e'lîaîet of eýxierieilîce
beiidt-en

We have noi' spav-e ru g-i- auzi ani ii review of this admtirable workz
-il work t-flt -v r.it or (i;dt 'l' tiill.lt. and is reltewirlî priletical1

sugges-t.ions~~~ tli lu. iii-- mi V e -e (.?i' . ' tulttet the authlor (antd in (toing
roThe ýBoo.kîuaitin p-rforî; dIait. î-îîrtos:i of conigratulating a fumiier stndeîît of

Ist. F. XI.t e Nwold v-aesî IV dr-aw hliearit 1ut i of buie- ia to ths st-irlin-
-vork. It is puhblishied 1-v the l.iaelr A >h!st1 n Co. ufti ;tlpî

Bisbiop Spalding of I>eoia liais ittl aLook - Religiouî, \gnocstivisnî and
Edncation '-whlui lias i-ett vury itorl re'-çd Tht- learniet prelitte
is a inost prolitie writer, but of bis uuianv Ilouks tiiere izs 111u!ne iGre iurerL-st.iiug
t-han t-be present 0IKc.

Mucli thle moe~ iiîterestiing <of thie chapters are devoted tii Aguxostivisai. Here
t-le -work is valuable botu for its own gicrea iýsoniug, and for its charaeterivition
of the reasoning of otlîtr gra litsi'-~.Bislop Spaldîîîg fires botshot ilîto
M\r. HIerbert S eîe- kt vld .a ild wi ti dis~astv. us t.onstqunlces. Mr.
Spencer, ht ;ill be renîembe.r-'d, uuburkstu prove thlat the ul' tb.-ory of at
Personial (4cîd, s'nch z1ls Cl1îistian1ity -eivî s lu, 15 p-Ilinlv nîiscieît-i1ie. i-lev

specîficalx- asserts tiat. w-e luavi lit vaal ~ faqiigAny kîuowledge as lu
t-he ult-iminte elause of- exhtenr-ev. lt utîsînisseus t-he Chiri-rimn (iod. lumîîd sets up
for wvorship a, Trinity cumpîîsed of iuîîiaity, Etrmity adE-ry lehlie cai]s

w\e are iu tlie presence of atu 1îif!iite- and Ete-îîul Einergy. froi 'i mx h)i(ci ail things
proceed. "

Coiiient-ing on Mr. Speet-s Il rîknio,%-able tIi-- rv ]'islîop Spaldiig
says: IIWhatex-er our. solutionu of the eluit-illa of heing. anti of lîfe. %ve q-eept hr on
Faith. No inanl e-an knoxv tInat t-he iiiîcuxîsc-iinu. cit creît-eisrituiiess. Tho
at-heist believes ini bis dognni. ais th(- eit believeni ini (bîd Tio one holds t-bat
t-be IifiniitA Powerw-xhicli ai dimilx- diso-erui is moure mattt-r; t-he uther is certain
that itis life and t-rth and lorve iîî:t 11~-.J tlIc atlî-ist isk: Hovw Coul
God mrate s'îcli a world -lie flist r-u viti tlir question: IHvw eould
inattc create a souil ,vlli(:iî thiaiks '11d loves, which is nourislied 1Lv (lt.-atliless
hiope and uplifted by iîitinite aspirationxs.~

On t-be subjicei -4 Eduncation " tlb- Bishop shiows trnly that t-li Chureli is t-be
t-rne teaclier, as t-lus tearliu-r seek.s to give thie puipil thaî,I w1hich is the( best
education; tIiat - wlîich -creates withlin. t-iv s;oul ai 1o-'Y~ -tirst for kîio;-
ledge and rigliteoiutsî-a' C'at-bolis ave et-iuuvîneo t-bat -asý ver and a)-warts
t-le cbuilç's soul anid bis duties ro GIorl ai-e die hîialîî-st am i -g<ats.S tle1
is no place. tiie or înet-ltd froin w-ii thi.» teehugf i-- r;!'s and religion i îay
be eliiniinvted."

In oui- day. w-lieu nl struteuii ý-fforts aire iiuaiîh- lo foroe a (iodless,
edlucatioui on t-le peuple, hr is al cuuuîtfort t-o lookac upoui lie il. ible tha-ure utf une
w-ho. mnder tlie aspiration (i otitlu.iuîn-l' gri-ar work (.1t pi'.pulaî instruectiozu.
Tlîere lias rec-enti biic-u publiî-hcvd a litt- volluie coîitaîining2 thle life of -John
Eapîist (le la Salle, fuunnk-r ot t-li iîir ut o t-le I-r-(t he-s of- tlie Cbi-istiai
Sehools. Fmunul il w'e learut tlit Julai lapi ist de la salle, tii- clde-st soli of ail
illustrions and pin aîl.wiShO-îa eiîs rne p l3,111 Gifted
;vitl tîe îuost liappyv dispositioni of mnid anud l ' art,'- says bi. biograpier,-. t-li
child of beiedlictioîîpcun early fruits-utofxirrt-. Simple ini bis tastes,
charitable -ith t-he por lecint twîd is brathu-s,' suhîiuissive, î-esîiect-tul
andi considlerate toward t-hase- whou lie looked lupou as suiîeî-iors, lie w-as t-lu
ornanienit and joy of t-bis noble faiîily.
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Rie was étducatod ait tlio 'Unl%,orsity of Remnis, wýhoro t, ccie 1 dgree
of Master of Aits. In bis twcu'tietli year li' entèred the Setîîiniary of St,.
Sulpice, Paris, thuýýecto taire his thoolokical studi s. -l the ciar1y pa7rt of flic
tollowing year lie was called. home by Élie deatli of lais parents, NV]lî died výiIthuaî
a lew niontlis of. ý aeh otiier. and at once rissuncid hua' -position as liend of the
faily. - But lie did stot lose siglit of bis -voeîztioli, and in 1672, lie rcccivecd sali-
deàcôù's ordlers, - and si\- ycars lator haçI thelhapphiess of being- raised to the
pri ïeàtlîo d.

iu 1679 lie- egan toeetaîblish free schools, and t1i 1bring tliîe tonciers under
one rule. But progress at fia-st was slow, so lie ies lved. te r.esigia bis l4crative
p)ositiou-a.s (Janoti of tlic Cathiedral of ].einms and devoteo liuînsi'f w:aolly to his
'Éehools. Beiug desirons of foitiffing Iiis instîtute 0on E vangelical poverty, lie

distributed his tiî 3re fortune, anionitiîîg Io aaearlv fif ry thousand francs, anaoug
the poor, dariîîg tlie fainte of 1084, le 1.ving hinmscht absolutely destitute. Thiat
samé year lie assemibled twvelve of bis chivf disciples. aind a ogother tliey agreed
upc» theývo,%s tliey. should1 takie, flic liab:- they shouiffl -w;ear, and adopted, cer-
ta~in general ineasiires of order and disciplinec. Tliss %vas ]ai't tlie foudationi of

Ébfat (Jongregation -Nhich has siiiîce s-pr.a(l ovçir the vvhole Nvorld. Wheiu on
Gcod Friday, April 7 141'7, La Sallie dieid at t-ho Collego of St. Yen, tie Society

extettÏli2,.Iever.ill îhe principal cies of France.
Iii 1U~5, t-he institutu -%vas raiserl f0 tie dignity of a, religiclus order by Pope

Beocc et III. Gregory XVI., Inter on, declared *its foundo(lr Vecal;whilst
our present. i'untiff, the illustrious Loo XIII, lias realized, thes ;ishi of the-faiti-

'uthe widc-world, ever,-andl,plaLced hil still Ligher aitnîg tlie Blessed eues.
To shol& thc cstiimation in whîliclî th icme ?aanîf De La -Salle is hield, even ini
Anierica, we -xnay mention evwen fliaf tic ainîversary of his bîrth a few monthas

agowasceebrte byti scîoo cuîdenof hiagoas pbli hlidy.These
ar- fixe kind. of mi)en iI,-Q shed lustre on tie Catholie¶ clînrcli-ien who lead
oth ers to the kniovled.e àf Oaia tuh f thoa Hely Writ says-Tey-h

11'ro!%nay uto justice shahl shiiîn as sflars foS ail er.ernityý."

The. Rov. Dr.,C. A. .Çamipboil of the diocese of Halifax, lias Nvritten a
biograpiy cf Mary Qucen of Scots whihlould have a -%vide circulation. if is
anl -unpretentions voliue ot 175 pages, butits brevity doesiiot at ail detract from"n
ifs eornp'rehiesivcnoess. Iii. lus nodcst prefae.o the -auiior says-

L1t Would liediffiord to, find in- our langtuzag b1ography of Mê#r Queen
of Scots that recomnneiffs itself Io biisy reader.ý-s by iLs b)rcvîty, wvlist £urnshitig
dàta-and arguingiitsNvitli respt ~to 0oarîrovevt. i càî ini lier history, inteinded
to gie- satisfac.tion -toenqtiiri~ iinds.

TIsr. auloila feîtdt o ana Nve, think that anyone -Wh
gives a-carefnl'readling te t-ho book~ will1 adnîiz t1hat lai amii lias lenicoue state, the-
truùth-and( bc impartial.

'Dr. Canîpbl, it-is.trne, dees nlot lay clain t-o tle. titlo il Îuste' ian. Heo is
iuuer tc nd;iet -îîi to senibl fe fl At. uiiistei ,iauiixnust tais inueliffroua

his pred(scis but lie innt .take iimech nacore froin tho original documents.
There -are, a nun.ibeir ci so-çalodr bîograp'lîer.; mid liistorians iiu Caïn dfa -Nvlo arc

iînere-ly clever -purloiners cof facts %vlieli have heen worlied up bjy Cther and, more

Drý (.1aanpbeli quiotes Thirockm-orton,'s letter f0 Queni. Elizabeth relative to,
the beliaviÎorf tlie-Qtecu cýf Scofts af ter -sobcîea wýidow for the fir:,t tue.é
As affording au iasiglit infe-the chai-acter-ef Mary, and as tic testimoaiy Of an

"Sînce lie-r husband's deatli, shehatl sliewe~i that-she is cf ,greît
wisdom-for lier years, âud, of equal miesty. .:...Ass diedly Élie carnes
heroe1f mo -honourably auid-diseeetlyý that euie canof t fear lier pi'crè,.s2

N-edôoibt teQtie-"1Vii Q'ueen,"1 -toler "1dear LeicesterÈ,' audtthoh rest
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of 1ber free auid easy court Mary sidecorout. 11dît',-r II ilodesty arnd bionlour,'
semled quite inexplicable.

Lii treatilîg,% of thle charg.' laid n.gaillst tlt' Qlleeit of lScot> %vithi respect to bier
allegeti Coniplicit*y in~ the 11ntu1der of I)rlythe autixor points ont tliat lier

access1ir 111 win'r no pvuîr fited livlber iiethuw en lilke the notorions Geo,
I3uicliaîiian wbo, OU Olit occas»Iio .wi i îsrhehf i b Stual.t Queeni's

clcîewy 9ly Io :poeud t1ia re'uîainfler of tbiat life ia -;eezilig to asperso the
ehaatrof is beîîiefavtress.

tmatit îe move base t hati trLitorI(ii' aia

Unitil the deat.h of Dariîer' II ;vrites Dr. Camtpbell, xI n word had been
it.tcrcd against 'Mai's vllara('Ier as zi v'Nt»liiii. 011 the emitrary lier praises
wvere souîîded oit ali sides, andt evexi those Nvlr were leaglied with lier foes
somoetinies bore te.stinîony to lier virtues. rLibe Irivy Couaco i itself, shortiy
before Darnley fell il]. spoko of Ihîha as une buîal' r.ied aîîd bksseul Nvithi a good
audl virttîous wife.' But wheni Ivinig serveti tlie l)tirposý, espetîahly% in a struggle
against a Popisb idoars, h o su-ruffe ii )t? M1en wha coula
uiictuolitsy quote Scri1tii', while engaged in the iiost disýg' acetulauid iiia-wfuil
;vork, andi could, as Skeltou) t hinks, P(ruetheîiseIve, wîth a good Coniscienuce.
couid hîardly bc expeeted I o lose an opportuxifiy cle bleikciug the(, character of
au îuîsaueîified wonnfor th-le '-horv of God anid the adacxetof Calviîîisiii."

One w oul fiîîk tbat thi - Coiiîîte-,. tif Leilxuox,, the' iurclcre( Daruiley's
inother, wouid, if she tliougbt Mary guilly of the biaool of lier son hiate bier w'ith
that bitter liate kniowxî oîîly to a ixnot; ", r.t-i l, anti througli %viciit iiicans,
deprivcd of a fitvotritt- (liil<. NYot- su. hic" evrior iii 1 é375 sho acldressed to tue
uiappy prisoiler a letter oe: : with inîotIeriy syînpathy, iii whieh auîoîîg

otiit-r r.hings slîe bays:
Il bescech Your Majcty. fciii' not, blit trust ili Grcl t-im ail shall be well;

the /re'aclu'ri' ofyîour Irailors is knozz-n be/fer I/ian bi:/<re." oIaicui s.)
III treatiug of the zaskiet Letters -- let ters of 'iliDr. Johnsonî remark-

e h I that iliey Nwere forged 1Jq1 iiow made ,Si) palpal)k' tha't perhalis they wvill iiever
miore- bc citeul as csiazî"-r Canipli-Il nmaintais that 1 diey caiiziot be
a(lduced as COi'n~eevicleiet' of Mry's guill. because, at best, thieir genine-
niess is doubrfu]?l That 11we iine riiniatiing NvtOuSwerc fdrg-ecl eau hardly be
doubted, lie iuaii-taiiie, and frr rea!so1s w'bicb Nwc eaui briefly suiiîîmarisc.

Thiose initerested ip'din the Cabhier Leti er's vel*(% Mary's bitter focs and
uuîeoxîipronliîsuîg cnu oi n tusequently their. acutonuless well auitheîti-
catcd cail carry îio weilfft.

Thic Cagkcr L, tt:ers, arc clothed iii langwigo' so very indelicate as to be
iitteriy ioroi.-ii to tlî sntmet aîîd st «vle of tho Qnpeîi of Sc'ots. A score or
mxore of kcottislî *ir ini writiiz.r ta .trv*- 's arnissiouers il) E nglaud iii l658
tieclare tliat; the iîîcriiîîiatitug pou tions, at lcast., of tho Caýsket Letters, «,ie
chuiisy forgeries.

TJhe letters -%vore liever I; owin to tbie accused Qncei alt.blough Aie repeateffly
dleuîiandcd to seý tblei.

The history of thieso let ter.; injakes it tolerably clear thiat it -%as rnaxîy inoutlis
after triy Nvere said to bave heein disroverecl by M«àortoii, lbefore they~ took
definite form. And whio was tliis Morton vh bronghît forward this evidence
agaiinst Mary Stuart? HEo ir va w botT.a-h-e for a conisidleration, basely
bietraýyed the Earl of oîlîa:br"dtii Elizabeth -au Earl vlîo on one
ccasioni lîad protecti (l Ille r-nobl , Rtgit blti9it froin tbe pursuit of Jais
einemii',. Cali alnvoxe '.oae -. ivçe of mnî autimi more despicable, more degradiug ?
And aro we ta' he asked tii hlleve on lb.' /cs/Îmon y o/'sit'l a- man thiat Mary Stuart.
whose repitation forviî'tne aned wiuoscu huonotur *vven bier eneinies limave been
forei4 to admit, wns guîiiry of the crime of sekidug the blood of lier cousin ?

De'. Catipbpll dies not. pretend to) docid- how far M ryscousent to hier
umrriage withi Bothwell wva- obtaiîictl by persuasion or how far by force. Boùh
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were used. But lie bays thiat «Iit should not lie forgotteny thant for more
than six xnonths after thie evenlt, the publie roi or Scotliid refer to thIe
iinteretoptinir of thek, Qaen liv Bot.hwell us a foreible andi t-i-casmiable act. atd
speaki of lier as liaviw.g beex conipelled, throngli fand otiier un!w1lman.s
to give lier promise of inarringe; and it w as oiily whenil clîîînged er:n~ae~
denanded a change of tactics thiat the Nvoi thies Nwho lind hinrhed lier fronti the.
thirone began to assert tliat wliat liad beem loue by Bthwiell liad bueti donte with
lier cousent"1

We comnend Dr. Caxnpbell's work: to onr readers. Ir. Nvill serve to dis;iote
thie liaze of doubt whici in.y have fournd its wvay aeen int-o Ilht. breiasts of
syixipathizers of this bvcaiiiful, if unifortunate, Qn.-en. tlîrciig1i readiing hist.ory
impregtntecd %vithi aiit i-Cathr'lic virus.

Tue puiblishers 3). & J Sadlier wvill fonward the liool; en pityienit of one
dol1lar, togethier with ine ceints additioîial for postage.
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CONGRATULATIONS.
We hope it is flot too late to extend cong'cratulations to a rnemi-

ber of the collucge staff---lecturer on constitutional history---udgre
McGillivray, on his recent appointmnent as County Court Judge
for District No. 6. 'l'le appointinent is a good one--onie on
which the Governmiient is to be, congratulatcd-for Judge Mac-
Gillivray pos;sesses the ability and tact necessary as wvell as a
wvhoIe-soued Zenii-ality mell calculated to makze the machinery of
bench and bar run smnoothly.

We also begy to e.xtend oui- congratulations to Hon. C. P.
Chisholm, an alumnus ot St. F. X., on his recentrappointrnent to
*the Executive Counicil of this Province. Hon. Mr. Chisholm, we
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fée] sure, wv!l tUi the position iii a maniner acceptable to ail. He
is knownl a-ý a fécarless expIonient (of thec peopie's ri.gits ais al mani
\01o has the eoura-I()e ofl bis convictins, and is not afraid to sav'

nav, ' even in opposition to bis part%- friends v len he feels tha*lt
justice and riglht dernand such action on Ilis part. \Yc rnosî
heartilv sav hiear ! hiear ! to thie ( iisXc-t'£ wishi duit ,' die honouir
thuis fitti nlv\ hestowed i s but a prelude to a poritfoliio.*'

"PAY WHAT THOU OWEST."
'Ne would kind1I- ask those who have nmot as Vi paid foi- this

v'ear's xcLsoto -Id~ su as soon as possible. 'Ne are sorelv
in need of fands, so picase ai/e up. \'Vhat is reallv surprising to
us is thiat our fellow-students, w~ho kick and ~rwlif 1thý_v do1 not
g-et their p:tper, just vvhieî thcv expeet il, h1ave i )t ils vet -- shelled
out." Onlv a vei-v f-w (if -oni boys biave thie ioliourable littie
word '' p--idi '' oIposite y'our naines. Corne, otlins wiIl neve-
do ; pav von r dollar, and pay à soon.

1).osier-s MXag-azine foi- januarv contains, arnong mtuch inter-
estino andI iflstruictive nltter, an appreciati'-e review of 'Fenn. -

son s 'Piincess,- 1wv 'I'om:s O'l-lagan, Ph. 1). Th'Iis .' brief
studv h:i in Dr. O'H-ag-an's best maniner. Ile is a close student,
a wvarm admirer and, as far- as %ve mavi judg_,e, an excelient
interprete- of die grreat ngihpoe.-t s mind and art. FIis
criticisins ai-e neyer nisivn-;thev are neyer calctilated to mlakze
the reader asic hirnself w-hether tie itŽ--ec-is flot infinitelv
more difficuit to undei-stand than the text: ii short, thev are neveî-
obscured by the inadness of rnuch learnino-; but natural enquiries,
honest, adapted to their seope, and pleasantlv clear and broaci in
view.-

D)r. O'-i-ai sti-vevs the un itv ancd purpose oif the poemi anci
makzes the fôIIo\vin.g valuable suggestion:

In studving an\, poemn, ciiamatie, epic, idv-Ilie or lvricatl,
stuclv it as a unit. ',Find the central idea, of tiie pocem. ýNotice
hoiv this dominates the whiole art composition as the pointed zi-ch
clces thie Gcc hie catied rai. IDo flot spend mile S() nliueh in tiniding,
11awrs in th,-- poem as in seaî-ching out ils A~uis 'bove ai l,
anîd bevond ail, studv the poemn and not its coîettr. It
cannot be too sti-onglv i*np-esed up.in the student, that talkingr
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about Poctry is flot stUix'inc it---interprctingi,- it. You must feel
the lifé current of a poemi before %vou can assirnilaite it.

After vou h-ive kiieit long in the temple of the poem, and
served at its altar, vou mav t hen join in converse w'ith the votaries
of the shrine. Reaci onlv the best and sanest comimentators. Do
not tollow erratic sie tracks."

EXCHANGES.
THIE . V. (1. Stifflexî fronti the ", Land of thie Uoldeîî Suiust t ilales us

ftel Il wee a bîr :eabmus wheti it talks of the charins of at Califoriain wvinter.
Nanrr, jr Itixears. jr. very bomuteons in lier gifts to that part of Anierica.
Fiwtie 111'. -v: it 'Nova :W<>- ia ibont the iiiiddle of last inotîtlî sitfii on ibie

vvrada gzî~x t th)~ %i ters ini f til bloolil or listeiîiiîg to the birds as thley
chirip imerril %- mi tIiti tzrWii ti.rts aromicd hinm.' - wouffl, iî e a strain on
the lIiveliest iainto to faiicy niuythinig of the rort on1 one of t.host, iueior-
zible îlays , Iht.n Iit s tw is piled up and the frost, bir.-ug so as to emivinçe eveil
the nxiost, sctprtval ltat theY are miyQ1iiîl-.r but imgnr.\e of these colder

<dunles are 110($tveer witlîout pleasures, less p)oetù r.houghi tliey nîay be,
dniring t;he winter se-asoil. Slzating, (andi there are t.ho., wlio say tlhat it is noV
Nvit.hlutr its poetry,) is au t-\ainiple, of a pastiine we]1 Suited to inake us Cope

,.iîuihngly withi aaly inicidenitai intonvenience tlîat this sens.n ilitay bring. Othier
charnms w~ilnter )oss'eSseS for the vigorouls ]uisty yourh of this conaîtry. Atud nouie
is soxight more zest.fiili tlîaii tripping. over tie snlow to tlie ilierry tuile of the

unoir h'~~»vitet of our exehanlges is 7The Laurd'. Aithougli noV the
ltur'g'esr ir is yer large eiioughi to emibody stifficieut t1ionght eahiionth to (Io

amlple Credit to thxe Inistihatiotn which it represeii s. A iniothly roview of The
Laurel is ?llways IL kzeeu pleasuire to us.

It %w< nid be dlifficult ta) picic oit any individluai art-icle of its Februiary
ilamber for particular commeint or special praise. Aind if we (Io so it is iîot be-
cause we uuder-rite tue- othiers bat becituse of tixat greart tLd ever-pressing
reýsoix thlat confrolits ail e-z. xnoxîinanely, Iack of space.

Tie article -Patriotîsui Ujîîdisîniaveid '' is well \Vt itteu an=1 'u'd witlî
more or less sentenltions aiil dugiinafic statemnenits relative o Il Englantl's
univaryingc bastaîess auxd fiendishl erneltv. Tie writer's notionîs Ilke those - f a
large liortioln of Ili> e unlt.rymiel are bre1 iii flie boue and it wouid be, thetrefore,
quite useiess to reniolstrar.e.-hie Izuows botter. Nor is, it aiy uise to retort witil
a Rolaxxd for au Olive~r; hie is jiien r~<ertain to wvalve yon dleprecatitîgir off
Nonsense! Tis only Enghund is omt- an 1 unjust, lias alwvays 1) ',2a au i ;i1wayi-
wvill be. Do we iuç.ed praif '! List bat ù) tle niiourinfd- wii of tLe widow ilu
e ve~r 'm t.r iT; 1 1- 1a -i o ev,- s - 1o t 111po 1 A n - a s our,-1 ko w,îg1 ,e. o f I is toti y
and Le'ap% i exfrt.nOgllv lIitied wni hethiuz ils tor IL moin)ilir iiiiri asi4c
blainçlly P.eaiso.; sir, ha.ve yna parficularly iniii mmd (Jtbn. or fthe Philiitint's, or
Caniaffa (1<112!) or M je? Or r1rý \Vesticrii lains-hotiie (if thie noble Reffskin.

The -wviii or fli wi Io..%,ti- r t our st.raied e-ýrs adown t.bt stream of t inje
froini ail tiwsu comitries; a.s well as frmrn thec Tr-insvaai anal elsewhlere. T:uis
weeffing auci wailiiug is ill very trztie <w.-ý contîxxuned) but tis oiilv a part, aliteit
a sari part. of Ihistorv. It sn'uItuot beo par.aÊled as a sure test of national
depravit.
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Thien wo clos(, our cairs and walk backward, smnilîng, and bowing. The
Liairel-miaîî is qeen to talk but we weon't argue wvitli Iiiin. He kçnows ail abolit
it axid we don't. That's the differenco, and se we take our lbave of Iiirn

Thie C'o/zmbiad conies to ais for the first; timie freini distant Oregon. It is quite
a baby in age as &"Vol. 1 No. 4"1 on the first page eviidences. Nevertlieless it
bans as oldl-fasluionud( a striit andi talics quite as much and just as well as many
a more prctentiuuis College Magazine. We ziue glad. te have the Golzimbzad 0o1
the list of our E.- changes.

The current inanîiber of O0ueens Universi/j' journal lias a very pîthy and
suggestive article on Short Story telling. Much Icilowledge is; displaycd by the
wvriter in the inatter. The article shows aise that. the author himself know.s nect
a littie of the trick of putting wmords togetiier. He drawrn attention te the
possibilities of the Short Story te in-.akie the Journal more interesting te the
general public, and te eall jite exercise the latent powers of artistic narration
unsuspected perhaps by their ewniers. If acted uponi this suggestion wvill niake
the journal au ideal College magazine. rior already it stands without; a peer as
an ideal students paper.

SI. Peter'siNet centaius il contiinued article, veryv lengthy and practical, 0o1
Child Emigration te Canada. It touches andi gives uisef ul hints on ail peints
relative te, this subject. The Institution whIichi talis paper represents is the hom2
of a vast namber of hielpless chuldreni. It rears and educates these and when of
age sends as many as ir.s pecuniary nicans allews te Canada. To emigrate a
child costs £12. "lBut," the Net says "lit is a difficult aad a. very difficuît
niatter te find the nlecessary imoney. We eau enîigrate as many as m e can pay
for. Will any goed reader help by cnîiigrating a chuld. How censoling te think
that yeu had given a bey or girl sucli a grand start ini life, aad how iltp.restiug
te follow the future career of that chuld!"

Georgeto-.wit C'ollcge Journal is up te its ol.d standard. Tlip stery IlMy Lady of
the White Fan"I is deserviag. of Iligil praise. It is cheerfully told, scenles beldly
painted and altegethler is a splenidi( specialeaci oý the goeat short story.

Thze litstituttiot .Vewes publishied by the pupils of the SdChool for the Deaf at
Halifax is ail iîiteresting Iittle moathly whvlich reflects very great credit; on the
pupils of that, school, wh o net onl1.T edit it but de th'q inechanical work as well.
Whilst co'îgratulating the pupils on the bright and newsy Ilmake-Up"I of the
February issue we inust net; forget te speakc a word of praise for the worki of
their teachers, manly of whloi we kinow devote theinselves te tlîis special and
difficult brandi of teaehing, iii a inleasure, throagli motives of philanthrepy.
The success of thc Halifax Sehool for tic Deaf is largcly due te the unselfisli
efforts of these paiaistakiag, plodding teachers, of whomn tic public iear but
littie, but w]îe exhibit a zeal iii tlîeir chesen profession worthy of emulatien by
ilnany teachers i hlearing sellools.A..MI.03
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ÀTHLET1CS.
HOCKEY.

NEW ~ -~AUW5 ST. F~. X. 5.

The first gaule o>f 1lie season wvïth an outside team wvas pLiyed iu the
College rink on Jan. -22nd mgainst the NeW Glasgow tearn. The ganie was
fast and futrious froin the ctart. and our boys sliowed up welI, thorigli their
coînbiniation wvas îîut of the hest. ur oliponents had vryý littie comubiriation,
but they had sonie individual star.z. Those deserving of s1pecidi mention are
Grant and 3lcArthur; on the Collegic teain, McýlSweeney and Nulty did good
work.

The garne started with a rush that was really fast hockey. .Jinî MeiNeil
from a maix-upl in front of the New Glasqgow goal, shot a hot one. After the
face off the puck -%vas kelnt iii New Glasgow territory, but their goal-ke.-per
stopped a nuinber of bard ones. Nnulty soon found the net, but shortly after-
wards McArthur evened matters% fromi -entre ice.

In the second hif our boy-, began forcing niatters. Jina MNiTe.il shot
our third goal, and MeGreg-ov soof fualowed withi one froin the side. Then
Nulty shot two in successin, Grant and MceGreg,,or during the last five minutes
of play eveued up, and at the end the score stcuod live ail. The captains
decided not to play off so the score remained 5-5 Mr. H. ilearn of the collEge
refereed to the satisfation of al].

The line-up-was:
NEWV GLASGOW. COLLEGE.
Ross Goal D. MeNeil
Fraser Point G.N McSweeney (Capt.)
McArthur C. point J. Fraser

MoDogailRover .J. McNeil
McKay Rt. wing C. Connolly
Grant Centre Delaney
MeGregor L. wing Nulty

VICTORIASq 6. ST. F. X. 2.

*Jan. 26th. thoc team left for'.- yd.-.ey and North Sydney to I'lay tw4' gaines,
the first nt Nzýorth Sydney ývritl ftue Victoria A. A. a~nd the second witih the
Sydney A. -A. 'the Champions (if Cape Breton. Both cf these teanis played hiere
in our ovrii -ink last minter, aid our boys had a fairly good idea w1mit ki,îd ()f
teamis theýy were to play. On the evening of the 27thi. -St. F. X.. and the
Vic.torias erossecl sticks in the liew S,,tratlicon)a rink, on if tite large.st in the
province. Our broys %ere ratlier hiandicappea by the size of the rink, being used
to a smaller area cf ice and aU.o by the liglit %whichi wa rîoor The game was
very fast touotbut w'a2 nuirred by a littie unneee-;s ary tripping and
checking. 'The Vict< rias piayed well together as a team and w'ere handled in
Pod shape 1-y the old reujiable Jack D.-McINeil and Connolly 1-lhwed flic best
gamie for the Cle but ail p-iyc-d their positions well and did ail that was
expected of themn. The ganie started off withi a rush; the play vatN ing. f coin
onme end cf the rink to the othier, bcth goals rukngodstop.q. -Uter nearly
ten mninute-s; of play Caun put one mn from a, face off at the side of the goal.
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Jack D. lilied s.on after, nîakiîig a niee rtn Iroin centre ice. The scorre re-
nutimîed til- saine matil the end of thli aif, t titi-s~ute a~ few bard shots raîiied
in, but bothi goais were, equal to the oîccasion. Two mîinutes alter the wbîstie
s.ountieri luT the second hialf Clark seored froin the wigand %vits 5001 folioweil
by C.wn. Comvîilly then scored the first goal f'îr the College aîfter inakiiig a
nice run uji the' side. Fraser scireri tle ifh for theic Vies." sh;iortly' after.
Nul:y w~ho h;ud bev'î gi\ing a nice (xud ior f stick-handling ail tlîis hiall,
rushied through the couire opj>osing teaiii anîd siiot froni %vittiu a few feet i-f the
goial. .Jack ID. sc,'îred the sixth and the i;ust for the'Vis thus inliking the
score 6 -:2. Mr. Ptirvis of the D)iscos refere-&d to the satisfaction of al]. lime-
Up -%vas lis follows:
VICTOIiAS ST. F. X.

Smith Goal ID. McNeil
McLean Puint McSiweeney
McDonald (Capt.) C. point Fraser
Cann ] r. Mý . Mý1C',eeil

MC;~ I Forvards fN NU ty
Fra:ser I .Delaney
Clarke J L. Connoll1Y

SYDSNEY A. A. 13 T. F.X.1

The following evenisig oui' boys played the'S. A. A. A.-champions of the
C. B. Leztgue, in the Rosslyn, Rtink, at :8ydney. anîd siuffered delcat by the sCore
of 13 to 1. The gaine ii'as not fast, btic it ivas dlean hücL-ey, and such a large
secore «%Vas Ohtained býy the S. A. A. A. îîlaying rings around oui' boys, wbo were
utteriy iinabie to stop the swiit ruishes of thecir forwards, or break ni) liir
coinhination. Hearn anîd Phiaieî we.re thie !tars (if the S. A. A. A. Dan Mc-
Neil pdaved a gond gaine in g()al for St. F. X., stopiping soune liard onr..s. Con-
iiolly -%vas cut in the face during the iirst hiall, and ha-d to retire f'ür the re.nt of
the gpime. Harvey ileamo, ",%'ho %vas dr-stined to slio&t the offly ga'>reffiacedl

~The -aine started rather taitiely, witu the S. A. A. A having thiigs al
ther on -vay Tlreeg(pls eresho bythenu diiring tlie first liall. The

second liaif begain with a littie faste,- exhibuition <>1 hockey, lîut it was soon
e-vident fo ail that the size cof tf. scor'e %vas the ily question. The gaine 'vas
over, S. A. A. A. 13. St. F. K. i Mr. 1lnuit (,f the Socials referred very
satisfactorily. The line-up %vas a.s follows
S. -. A1. ACOLLFXtE.

Connors ID. MNi
McT.ean Point cS we e n ey

McDonald C. point F raser
Hea'rnl (Capt.)] L'(onnolly (Hesrn)
Pickar.f l' ]mrards DJelaney
Phalen Jut-
Richardson .1J. MeNeil

c ANsv-j ,%a 4. sT. F. x. 1.
On the evening of Feb. il thi. the strong C2anning teain and mir bolys

crossed sticks iii the College rink. This is Canning's first visit to, Antigonish,
'and let us hope it is not the last, The gai-ne started ont fast and fur'OUs
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ansd it slemed a question of w~ho coul(l check the hiar-der. No conîhination ivas
attempted by eixiier side. Baxter siiot the first goal five minutes aiter play
hegaîî, and Parker soon fcllowed by ani:ther. 'l'ie score rernaincd 9,- o during
tha, first half-;lth)ough flih ribher wits ncarIy al] the tiîae in C2anning territoî'y.
It seeînad impossible to iget it paist Feflotvs, %vhoc hy the w.îy is the best goal we
hIm-ve seen. In the second hiaif Kirasman andi Eaton each scored, just before the
whistle blew. 'N ulty -,corecl tie only goal for St. F. -X. At tho end of finie the
score stood Canning 4, St. F. X. 1.

Hlarvey lJearn gîtve satisfaction as refercc. Line-up:

COLLEGE.

Fellnws Gol1). McNeil
Cox P>oint MleSween(-y
Biglov C.* Point Hamnilton
Parker ifJ. NlcNeil
Ki asinan Forwards Deltye
B-ixter Deaie
Eatoti L Connoll1y

KT. F. X. 7. PJ.CTOU A. A. 1.

On Frid;îy Fcb. -2oth. ritoii A. A. played liere on their return froin
Sydney and were defeated by the score of 7-1i

Itvas a nire dean gaine, not fast, but nevertheless a good exhibition of
hockey.

Wisener played tlue best gina in the forwvard line while Carrol at cover
point did sonie very uîice lifting. 'Ple forward uine of Uie (?ollege îlayed the
best gaine of the seison liaving a, fine conihination, and just a trifle fast for
their opponenits. MrS-.-weeney 'vas Uic star. Hie played bis lirst gamie in the
forward uine and bis fine stick hiandli-ug anîd liard shonting caine into full play,
.Ilîd bis presence seeuneci to. put new life ia the other.s. Pur defence.was prac-
ticaUly invincible, for %vienever the putiz did corne into St. F X. territory iL
'vas quickly returnýd L~y MrNeil or Hamnilton. D. Mef(Neil in goal ma:de sonic
very nice stops.

The gai started off with a rush, tie play entirely arund Pictou's goal.
Nulty af ter ten mninutes of play seored the first, MIcSweeney scored two more in
quick successimn1 wliiclî was all the scoring clone in tiis lia'f.

The second haif opeunec witlî a rtnsli, Wi.seîîer talzing the puck to Hamilton
who checked anîd lifted Lîack to Pictou point. 'ornnolly followed swiftly,
securèd the puck anid sr.ored. Mcweîyfolloived soon witli another, shortly

afe cSweeney again -,hot, the goal st,.)Iîlied but in clearinîg lie put the puck
in the net.

Then Hanîilt ni liy (,ne of the 1.i'ettie.-t 111a3s seen liere this seasoîî took the
puck froîîî behind hîi-;av goal, liioke throui the oppnsing forwards dodged
past the Meence aiîd sent a hot one in 1 h ind Fullerton.

.Just as tie bell "'*;s ringinîg \Viseîîer siiot the only goal for Pictou. Mr.
Fraser of the College refereed satisfactorily. Line up:
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PICTOU A. A.
Fleu let-toi]
f)eCoste
Carroll (Capt.)
W~ise)îer
Can
Ma2ilaren
McLellan

Goal
Point
(2over
Rover

Centre
L. W.
R~. W.

ST. F. X. r".

Haminlton

Mi c'Sieetey
Delaney
Nulty
Connolly

Thie College second teamn played, their first gaine of the sezison on Feb. l4th
wvit1 ihie Bankers of Aiitigonizli. The gaine 'vas rathier one-sided, the -score
heiing College 22. B3anklers; 2. Ouir second teain play excellent coînbination.
The score at the end of e-ý;t hIî1f was 7 to 'l, tço v hidi the College -oýys ;idded1
15 andi the Bankers 1 iii second haif. H. Hlearn shiot F o.l;Lraser (3:
McKeiiisa 4; ïM.Artilur 3, and 'lurnbuli for the Bankeis LI. .Jin McNeil of the
College refeired. Linie up
BhVNKERS t'OLLEC.E.
.ýfcGilliv-try o lAllen
il-iTris Point C. llearn
Curry e. point W. Delaney
_McDornald irA. Fraser
Stofford Fi Çrvrs M-\cKenna.-
Turnbull 1<î~~'s 'i il earnl
Bullock 1 M cA.rtliur

On Feb. :)lst. the, 4"Invincilile.s" of the CaîFe'ge played the '3'ankers, and
clefeated thein 10 to 2. The " lnviincilcs .nr' the coiniog teamn of the college
their coînination is perfect. They have au unibl)rOei r'curd- s-, far' Iii tlit-
fouir m -nies tlîey lîavt: played, they :coreci :31 iwOills t", their oluIîunlerîts 9.

The lino-u> in the garne w~ith the l3tinkers %vas as, follws -
BANIREUS

McGillivaî'y
Harri>
Curry

1c'Donalcl
'Vurnbull
St'ffordt ,
Bulleck J

Goal
Point

C. point

INVINCIBLES,
G. iIur<lock
Iohin TPobin
I'. L. McDonald

fA. Mei onald

UJ. .Joyce
I McClafférty

The S--eniors and Juniors played, tvo ganswitlî the poeorand gave
the siiectators an idea howv the gal-ne "'as played in " ye gwide olden daLys.",
Each teain lias one victory to its credit, and we are longforward witl
anxietyv for the "rtibher."'

On the evening oi Fei). 26th. our second teain defe'ateJdx th idependants
of Antigonish b3' a score of 1l to 4. Ir iv'.s the nîost exciting gaine phnj'cd this
year ini oui' uink.

2" 1
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THE MINIMS' DEPARTMENT.
We Lave been considering for soute titue the advisabilityv of giving space in our

colulimls to the boys of St. John the Baptist's Sohool A few specinens of their
coniposition wviic1i we have recently readl miade us feel thiat wve would be doing
thei a. great wvroug N'ere we to deny thieni space iii our colu-ais. The Mlininis
of to-day -will lu a fe-w years be the very perssons upou whcise shloulduers will rest
the responsibilily of la-vigating Excelsior uponi thie Iltroubled waters of jour-
ualism2'" (This quotatiosi -%ve borrow froni ait essay receiîtly written by one of
ther Minins.« *We Nwonder whlere lie got it.) Heuice, it is oiily rigit that our
littie, frieuds should be givenl au opportuuity whvlile Young (,f wrltii1g conuposi-
tiens. Il. wviIl develop tlhuir literary tastes, besides giviug thein ain opportnnlity
of iunproving i» penrnatiship, for w'e initeud to rejeet everythiuug that is not
wrritÈen in a xiice, legible liand.

Judging froin the cleverly -written dlescription of a trip to lofty Sugar Loaf,
Nwhidh«we pur.lishi in this issùe, wve feel rsure that there is literary talent amoug
the Mlni'ns, aud -we intend te give it a chiance te dlevclop.

'We also intend te open a puzzle depar-nut for ouir littie friends. Prizes
wll be given to those w-ho send us the correct. solutioi s, aud their naines -%vill
be publishied in the coluinus of Excelsior. These puzzles -will bc more or less of
a literary character.

The following is the puzzle for this inonth:

A LITTLE CHANGES.
ONE LETTER DOES IT.

T/tie proccss is called Syncopation.
Now te tlhose who do not utnderstaild %vlbat thiat big loud word ineans, we

inay add that it is shiorteiniug a word by tak-iug froni ir tlie mniddle ]etter, se as
leave the word with a differe-it nueaxiing. Thuns, wheu yen syncepate the word
Il ouse,"1 it beconues Ilhose."

Here is the puzzle, aud mmnd you it is -writteu in poctry, but not by "Alex.',
"lSyncopate a morniing soug
And leave the ocean grand;
And likewise change a niioviing power
Iute, a stretch of land.

'Tis thus -you malze of fihiny cloth
And eaînest, steady look;
And froin ail urchin of the street
Improvenuien t you %vill book.

Now syncopate a string of liuks
'T-%-lll help te forin your face;
If yon destroy a hiritage,
A worker talzes its place.

Now sylicopate au evil eue,
A.ud yen -will gain a prize;
Tiieu dare transforni a cooking st-ove
Aud auger flanues the eyes.

Aud uow we'fl change a country far
And see Nvhat grandina did;
If thus yen spoil a filament
The flamo caunot, be hld.
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We'll st-op a racket îîow and seo
What always is alhead;
?Now w]ltransforni a child te find
A build tig i its s ead.

The mani -wlo gi-ves wvill disappear,
Yonll1 find the passage wvay;
And Nvhat" -%as once a bîune.h of yarn
Is on1 yolur iaud to-day.

A TRIP TO -SUGAR LOAF.
To the toitrist itateut on viewing tlie heautios of Nature there is uo botter

vantge-roii(1Ilinfarfamd "ugn Luf."Thi ther, therefore. together, wit l
two buon couipanion.,, the writer of this sketch beîît biis steps onn a glorieus Aii-
tilunn Mniling. We started ar eig it. o*clock sharp, laden with lunch.1-baqhkets,
guns, cameras, and ail the other partphiernuilia, suitable for a lrip of this kcild.
It was an ideal day for an excursion. Tlie air wvas invigeratiug, the sencry al
that couald be desired even bv the iîîest enthuisiastie lover of Nature. lIn the
space of au hour Nve arriveui at thcl base of the inlounitain. Here a sight mxet

oureye t;îat~va trly nsprig, sc inspiring-, indeed, fliat onîe of nxy corn-
panions, who is kuown te the botsi ider the hieavenly coegnionuien Il Pairadise,"
perclied huseif on a stuInp near by, and with wistfnl eyes-ancl nllowlh agape,
refrcshied his pocric soul -%ith the a'xtawrual scenerv. IW were soîm'wivitof raid
that lie nieant t.e put lis o'erwroughit feelings '.n paper, a,ý wve. iîoticed hln
toyiug with his pencil, and (-onseqi-eIItl Nve feared xnich for the latirels of
ouýr collegiate potut-laurcate "1Aies. " Evidently on refletctiou lie thouglit bet ter
Of it, foe, lu response te the invitation of IlGntsie," ceuiched iu language more
expressive than peetic, "lte get; a hu-tle on, and net sit there like aL M0011-
struck old miai, ," with bis usual nurtiffied dignit.y, lie descended f roni bis perch
and wve began die asceut

Our pAli was soniewhiat impeuled by NvindIftlls, iiof-witi,-tandlitg wib, at
the end of an hour, -;ve gained the liighest pinnacle of Sugar Loaf. ?erced ini
the branches of a lofty iliaple we feasted our eyes on the Tnasgmifîcent scauery
whicli ]av before lis. To the easî; lay the placid wattrs of Aurigenish Harbolur,
dotted here aaîd there with pretty isiets, a scetie whic.h drew froin -1 G-jtsie "
the reinark that it miuch resemlbled, Si ake.çpcare's description of Loch Katrine in
flic Lady cf Mie Lake. V'o the sontlî a splerdid view of the tewnVl of Aimze-nish;l
wvas te be had, witl its clusters of pretty white cer.trazcs; irs massive Ct*d~
-a noinumenz te religions znal; it-, mnagîificent insti' aien of leaming,, whverein
the youung idlea is taughit how te shoot, aud wvell tan lht, lee; i e lmole sur-
roumded hy fields of tordant green.- At unir feet i,.1îeusands upen thousands of
noble trevs dressed iii Attiiuni's gay anxd gorgeons livery swaved ili the gentle
breeze. Overconîxe by' the ctltinsiasiîî of the mo-nent, I turnied nme to
-Paradlise " aîxd iii toites of gladncss net uinilea- wNithawe e:zclaixnen-"Belîi)d,

O Paradise,> lias net yolnr heart yeamned, and yeur e.ý es iîngerecd for a vision
such as this! Is not your poct.ie braix 'fred at th--s sighit of prodligal, bounteens
Nature?-- Ahi, coule off, -%v'atcher giv'n uis "-was the trtaly îîen-poetical reply,
nttered in a voice resonant of beec i nits, and disgrîst. I looked, and beleld xny
conîpani ecatcd on the ]iînb of a linge beeeli-tree, niest faitlifully attending te
the wants of the ier main.

Au lioon we proceeded te investiaate the contents of outr lunch baskets.
Here is wliere -Gutsie " shene. rin the reumarirable aptitude lie displayed iii
setting tastefully 'nefore ils au excellent epread, ou-. woîîld tbiul lie liait just
graduated -with honlors frein Deluionico';, New York, But iL -m'as at entiug
that lie Nvas particillarly streng, fer the Nvay iii whi-hi lie laid away linge slices
of cold-roast beef would )lave îiiade the hîeartiest EtigisLman tami green wvith
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erivy. "4Gut.sie" dxsil-t looch robust, but I eau safely say that wliatever
orgau is affectU'd- it j il n t tht', st.otîaoh. Af ter dininer '- Gutsie " and inysolf
tookz a short nap probably lulledl to res ý by the dulc.4t toiies of 11Paradise, " w'ho
in a v0im, a happy Conîibiuationi of iliezzo-alto-coiitralto, of pe«zdiar richuiess, and
great volume, wNvs striving dlesperately to re-niurder poor - Ailnie Lsulrie."
Despite soine cbsuxýrate -poin-poining " we were unable to procure auy gaine-
suive a niserjublv l&okiîag porcupinio NvIiich ', Paradise " shot, aud wviché lie in-
uistel 0on britugitw.r alouug NwitiIî iim At fouir o'clock wve started ou our home-
witr.!.j'iiruîey. I t w-sow quiite fogg-y, auiitw~as with extreine difficuilty that
wve conild de±scerti our way. Af ter a toilsome tramp we finially reaclied the main
rocff, uc so-i warl- coiy P'lnqconceed witilin the classie -val1s of St. F. X.
Herc we me. with a warun re-cptioni by olass-rnates, whcn listened witlh breath-
less initcrest. to on.. tale of adveuttare, andt the iiiinber of boars, wild (- ts, etc.,
WO( (lii nol shoot.

St. Joli12 the Baptist Schiool (Gradé IX). A. F. MeD.

ON THE HOP.

Geor-gie, haveu a craucker."
The Ring , bu b u

"Who's the Heditor of the 'op r
Nulty sever,.1y critized bis friend G'orilla.
R.ýddy lias accept-td a position at Voogit's foîr tlie c ming vacation.

What's tiie. înoi imprtan! thing to s-wxe at a fire P'
*Lift-," 1 suippose.

" No, dress suit case."
«Wi s iil .Judù1(:îe %vanîte 1 t.>' "scrap"ý %vith the referee ?P

" I beard tliat the Pictonianb were dt-feated ini Sycduey last niighlt."
Jack: No, sir, tbje Pictou boys.
LTnlike the eudriîîg tomgmes tc Valentine camne back.
DeCoste i.i nî'king sonie atternpts at wrestling. They say hie was'uut

.lerry fronu lerry struck town
MVe latighied at tliv jokes of tuje clown

Biît the funniest si-lit
Th)at bi:t.p)rened( Ili i t iiit

XVas tlm " Cr<oiz d iman " setting -%ay down.

V>er a path iliat -%vas 'Beaton and Croîîked,
*111 e (Il< mnu !io silently looked

And sbe snuiledl a bhsund smniole
And said, " Be ine sole

Thiose who lad., w-il surely get hoo2ekd."

2,34


